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The truth about Terry County

U good en o u g h . W e cover the 
territory thoroughly. |

A Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It or 
Not.

rri.nted in Terry County, on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Terry County Teachers | Escaped Prisoner President s Birthday to Conoco to Increase inemployment Census
To ^  Banqueted. Picked Up in Okla. Be Celebrated Here. Newpaper Advertising Lists Many Minus Jobs

A good will banquet for the teach
ers of Terry County will be held in 
the Venetian Auditorium, on the night 
of February 2nd. Some 100 teachers 
are expected to attend. The banquet 
is sponsored by the executive com
mittee of the Terry County Inter-' 
scholastic League organization. [

The idea, according to Emmitt i 
Smith, director general of the Terry 
County organization, of having a ban
quet was prompted by a desire on i 
the part of '.he members of the com
mittee to get all teachers of the com- ! 
ty together in a social gathering to 
pave the w'ay to a successful, enjoy
able, County Meet. An effort is be
ing made to make the evening pure- • 
ly an evening of entertainment and 
fun. No “ Main speeches of the eve
ning”  have been scheduled. Num-1  
bers ranging from music to oratory 
have been arranged and will come 
from the faculties of several schools ' 
ii. the county. Dallas Waters, princi
pal of the Scudday school, shall act 
master of ceremonies. Several schools 
are already represented 100 per cent 
and the executive committee is urg
ing that this be true for all schools 
of the county. !

Important announcements concern
ing the coming Interscholastic League 
Meet will be made at the banquet. 
Preliminary drawing that here-to- 
fore has *^ken up so much of the 
valuable tinie during the regular 
m'^t will be done in the lobby be
fore or after the banquet by represen
tatives from several schools. If the 
assembly wishes it. Mr. Raymond 
Simms. County Judge, has stated that 
the new T. S. T. A. set-up will be 
explained and organization complet
ed.

Teachers who have not made res
ervations may do so by contacting 
Kmrriitt Smith at Brownfield High 
School by writing, personal call or 
telephone. The deadline for plate 
reser\-ation will be Tuesday, Feb
ruary 1st, at 5:00 o’clock.

Sheriff Ches Gore suspecting that 
Howard Atkin.son, who escaped jail i 
here last week had gone back to his j 
old stomping grounds in Oklahoma,! 
had a description of him broadcast | 
over the police stations of that state,' 
and something like two hours later/ 
Atkinson was picked up by patrol-' 
men for driving while intoxicated, j 

The car he escaped with here be- ' 
longed to Rex Headstream, which will 
be recovered. Ches believes that he 
will have a rather hard time getting 
the prisoner, as he still has 19 months 
of a six year term standing over him 
in Oklahoma, and in fact Atkinson 
is already in the pen at McAllister. 
However, when his time is out he 
will likely be brought here and tried 
on a habitual criminal record, which 
carries a life sentence. i

Sheriff Gore returned Tue.sday 
night from Olney, where he picked ' 
no two men charged with horse I 
thcit in this county. It .seems that a 
k:ad neighbor down about Wellman 
loaned them the team to gather some 
feed, and they carried the team over 
in Gaines county and sold it.

RefeiMng back to .-\tkinson. there 
is really 46 years stacked up again. t̂ 
him in Texas, and he is also wanted 
;r. New Mexico. It eems that his long 
suit was forgery.

Nothing will be left undone tif pos
sible to make the President’s birth
day celebration an outstanding suc
cess, according to J. O. Gillham, 
county chairman. Unlike most years 
heretofore, there was not much 
offered any other than tho.se 
who care to dance a chance to help in 
the eradification of one of the most 
insidious diseases of childhood, and 
even attacks on adults are not rare.

This year, you may invest in a 
Founders Certificate with President 
Rfxi.sevelt. he being No. one member 
of ‘ he society. You may invest $1.00, 
$2.00 cr  S5,00, and your certificate

The Editor Gets An 
Appreciated Letter.

The, Herald is always glad to get 
letters from its readers that are a bit 
complimentary, and even appreciate 
one now and then that is a bit 
critical, and we knov/ that some are 
really just in their criticism and 
mean only to be of seiwice to the 
Herald and to the community in gen
eral.

We received a letter last week from 
a boy, rather a man now, that has 
a family of hLs own. that we have 
known intimately since he v.-as a kid 
in knee pants that we are really 
proud of, and we know that his senti
ments come from the heart. Here it 
is:

“ Attached find check for subscrip
tion to your paper. By way of flow
ers for the living, many times during 
my twenty-one years in Terry Coun
ty have I heard the comment that 
the Herald is the best county weekly 
to be found. I still hear these com
ments and the ideals upon which the 
paper is founded and upon which it 
operates tend to pensetuate it as such 
an institution.”

Good Delegation 
For Highway Meet.

According to J. E. Shelton, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Brownfield and Terry county will 
have a good delegation at the meet
ing of tho.se interested in the ex
tension of highway 51 from McCamey 
to the Big Bend park. Among those 
who have already definitely de
cided to make the trip are Clyde C. 
Coleman. Mr. Shelton, and County 
Com.missioners L C. Green, Geo. 
Henson, J. F. Malcolm and Lee Lyon.

These gentlemen will leave early 
next Tue.sday for the Big Bend sec
tion, where the meeting will be held 
at a CCC camp. Delegations are ex
pected as far north as the Dakotas, 
and p^jssibly Canada. G<xxl camping 
facilities can be had at the CCC camp 
as well as meals, but one can estab
lish their own camp if they wish.

Other good news to the citizens of 
Brownfield and Terry county was the 
designation as a State highway by 
the State Highway Commission of 
the road from here to Lamesa, which 
will give Brownfield a five-way net
work of highways. The C. of C. has 
been working on this project for 
some time.

Giving due credit for the be.st year 
in Its history to the hea\y use of 
new.spaper advertising, the Continen
tal Oil Company V»day announced 
that its 1938 advertising appropria
tions for newspaper space will be in
creased by 17 per cent over the 1937 
expenditures. ,

Continental during the coming year ■ 
will allot to the daily and weekly 
press about 66 per cent of all that 
^ to be spent on consumer media 
and will place advertising in ap- ■ 
proximately 1250 newspapers. The 
new advertising w i l l  continue ' 
to deal with Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
and Conoco Pnxres.sed .Motor Oil and 
the action of this lubricant, due to 
the pre^^•nce of a pnxiuct of the re
earth lalxjratones, in forming an 

abnormally tough film that -tay.  ̂ on ! 
rretal surface.'' even while the motor j 
,s idle, in. tead of draining off. |

The new camj^aigri. which ha- bet-n 
■ a.’-efu'.Iy c.hccrK-d for reader re.-iiome 

ted te.'t area- at Colorado 
Colo , and i:i Richmond, Va.,

J . the jr: ition • f hxal 
, d' .ier- a mileage mer- 

■ .. ii-. are ind<-;^-ndent of the 
•rn; :-ny and mu ’ dial with tr.f 
. *..17 r on tne i..a •; of their o•.̂ n 

! ■' :lity i.ni *.■; d.r.g in the fom - 
niunity they .-erve.

.e
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Paint and Body 
Works Locate Here.

rhe Increasing Cost 
) f  State Goverinnent

Here is what the State of Texas 
has spent for governmental upkeep 
for the last 10 years:

1927 ______________ $ 73..563,yi
1928 ______________ $ 84.358.918
1929 _____________  S 91,924.307
1930 ________________$103,137,982
1931 ______________ $101,164,453
1932 _____________  S 95.800,890
1933 ________________$107,922,450
1934 ____________  $111,866,296
1935 ____________  $111,001,066
1936 ____________  $125,693,992
1937 ______________ even higher
The average head of a family of

five in Texas pays $162,55 a year to 
the State, cities, counties and 

districts going. It costs $32.51 per 
year to every person in Texas—man, 
woman or child—to maintain State 
and local government.

lanuary 31, Last Day 
lo  Pay Your Poll Tax

In conservation with Sam White, 
office deputy at the county Tax- 
Collector’s office, Tuesday morning, 
he informed as that up to that time 
only between 1300 and 1400 poll tax
es had been paid, and next Monday 
ends the matter for this year. With 
a campaign year on, the payments in 
Terry county to date should be near-, 
er 2500. '

Around 3000 people in Terry coun
ty should pay their poll tax by next 
Monday night, and if they do, there 

jwill be a last minute rush that will 
I almost sweep Ches and his force off 
their feet. So tlie be-t thing to do is 
act righi now.

Of course all monies that are turn
ed in tK.fore midnight January 31 
will be receipted by the collectors, 
but it -A'iU put r burden on them for 
.several days aftwards, and with dis
trict court in session, they just about 
have their hands full anyway.

FRANKLIN D. KUObtVKLr

rcc< ;pt entitle.® your recognition at 
*.ne Birthday Ball at the Venetian
.'.lid tonum next Monday night. One of Brtwr.f.eld'- neiic -t iiu .- 
..feretofore, a [>er cent wa.'̂  sent to the ne- e-. The nr.e F’a.nt and Body 
Warm Spring. Ga.. foundation, and Snop. h. uted in the old Magnolia 
a larger portion, retaine-d at home, nndd.ng on the .southeast com er of 
N« "C g'es to either of the'^e now, ’ he .-quare. -/a op<ned up thi. week 
but ns sent to the Re.-earch Founda- C A. .Singleton, a young man of 
t;r,n to i.elp carry on a .search for a ^Vichita FalL. Tex.n Mr. .Singleton 
cure of this dreaded di.̂ ea.̂ 'C that i..formed u.- he would employ four 
cripples so many children yearly, and men and would ix* prepared to do 
grant.-- to state clinics. -I kind f paint, oody and fender

The Foundatioj, attacks tl.e prob- 
lem on four fronts; — — fj .

1. Scientific Research. '  ̂ ~  '
2. Epidemic First Aid. hereby dedicate and .̂ et aside .Satur-
3. Proper Care—disseminating to Januar>* 29. 19.38 to be ob-erved

doctors and parent.-; the pre.sent and patriotic Texans a.i the Presi-
the ne-.v knowledge for proper care '  Bi.-dhday .-\nniver-arj’, such
which may prevent -;ad after-effect.®, ‘  ̂ ervance to be ev.denced by .®up- 
-uch as crook€*d backs, curvature of h 'G  of the P.'-e oden* - B.rthday Cek— 
the spine. t-.visted bexlies, contracted Lra on throughout the State in aid f

the F .undat.on and its fight on in-
4 Grants of money to orthopedic paralysi.s.

centers, ho.spitals, and clinics for J. .̂MHS \ ALLRED. Governor 
combating human wreckage.

Mr. Gillham ha.s cho.-en as hi.s 
helpers to put o-.er the birthday 
celebrat on and -<ile of ce.>-tif;ca’ es in 
a big way in Bro.vnfield area the 
following:

County Vice-Chairman. Mon Tel-
d; Exccuti'.e Sc- .etary. Roy M.

Hcrfjd: Trea'-urer. Ja- H. Dallas;
Publicity Chairman. Cye Tankersley, 
and the following memlxirs of the 
E.xecutive Committee:

Mr®. Roy Herfxl, Mr-. Mon Telford, 
r.Irs. Lee O. .-Mien. Roy M. Herf>d, Lc*e

A breakdown on the census recent
ly taken at every pKisloffice in the 
Unit€*d States of those without jobs; 
those with part time jobs; and those 
who wantc*d more work, has just 
Ixen relea.sed in Washington which 
clearly gives the Unemployment pic
ture on the S ĵuth Plains.

The figure given aie those re
ported to the census. Beyond doubt 
there were many who were not 
enumerated who needed jobs. These 
figures gnen below- are therefore | 
minimized, compared with actual' 
condition.®. It mast also be recog
nized that unemployment has in- 
crea ed further .-ince the census, on , 
ov. 20th, or two months ago.

LubU/ck e.-,ily leads in unemploy
ment for the area. Hale second., 
Lamb i.- third. More people wanting 
wo.ik are li.-ted in Lamb County than 
m Hale..

D* pile the fact that we are sure 
the figuie- are ir.adc-quate, and noth- 

g h..e -mplete. they arc repnxluc- 
vd ber. A for what tney are worth.

In tl.e tabulation for the S<>uth *
I’;.*.I. area ix-li.w-, the first column I.

county, the .-econd column, the '
■ uii.oei toUiily unemployed and 
• o.iting wc<rk; third column, those «
. ou g  at WPA, NYA, CCC, or 
:;.er er.argeiuy work; fourth

co'-u.mn. paitly employecj and want- ’ ; 
i.'ig m-..-e work :ah figure- a.- of t.ne r 
!-* . .d No-. 16-Nov. 20. ;
Tex.- Total 229.2o4 76.355
.’\;.die.-. 7

U. S. C, of C. Gives lex. Fanners’ ’37 Crop
Texas a Real Showing. Income Was More Than

In the late business map put out 466 Million Dollars.
by the United States Chamber of
C ommerce, they give old Texas a AUSTIN. Jan. 22.—Pockets of T ex- 
real Premiere. In fact the L/me Star farmers bulged with $61,188,000
State .stole the show. Texas showed in 1937 than in the prev'ious
n’ne-tenths of the white area in the yp^j. spite of generally lower mar- 
whole United States, and to tell the prices
truth, that is going some.

If you have never examined one 
of Ihe.'-e m.aps, there are three color
ing.®. solid white, representing GOOD; 
^llghtly colored. repre.senting FAIR; 
and black, representing SLOW. As 
tated above Texas had nine-tenths 
f the white area in the United 

.*=tate®.
The largest white spot w-as center

ed around I'ort Worth and Dallas, 
cring North Texas, part of north- 

I 'j-l and central Texas. The .second 
1 irge ♦ --̂ .hite :sp-'t tarlc-d in about 
•he oil ♦.elds around Odessa, and

The State Department of Agri
culture reported Uxlay the State’s 
crops brought $460,983,fKiO la.st year 
compared with $399,805,000 the pre- 
\ious year.

Cotton and wheat, w-hich reported 
a boom year, accounted for much of 
the gain, S47.5590.000 and $22,763,- 
600 respectively. Other crops showed 
a .small aggregate net decline.

Spuds of the Irish and 2-.vec.-t va
riety .soa.-c-d to new heig.hls Wi‘Ji 
a value of S23.633.0<’i0 an. increase 
of S3.724.0^Ki, while fruits and nuts
had an aggregate value of S15.239,- 

r^n well alx)-.e .Amarillo to the north  ̂ 52.166 000 more than in the
• -ok in N '-v ?.Iexico next to Texas
• ’ .d ! 
Th»- •
•iip

B ii< y 
B' >; fii-;; 
B.’ .-i ..<■
!' nian 
f ’r-.-i.y 
Da w -on 
Dicrii-n- 
Floyd 
♦/ii ir.es 
' larza 
H-.Ie 
}!'-■' Kley 
Llin.i;

, L ii.f.. s
. Bynn
; -Motley 
.®>€-urry 
Torry 
5 * .a ri Lim
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1.5
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t  4
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621
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36
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54
.50

127
140
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124
3
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173
379

78
44

121
85

1

146,160 
15 
84 
14 

124 
166 
397 
208 

. 158
340 
39 

108 
430 
354 
495 
847 
218 
140 
218 
175 
14

n ea.-t to belo-.v the capnxrk. ' 
i.-̂ d l.orgest .-piit wa a narro-w * 
‘ - • ;g in near Lareado on 

R... Tirande. followed it to  ̂
i, V '.’ c a"d up the Gulf

r To C< pu.s Chri.sti. |
,'h ;<• ;r. ’ of t.he C'-unt.'-y ®ho-w--.
Fi... ti.cre w-'t a considerable 

ir S;ow or P.lack are.-i Many 
1 !'•; ha:.t have o.Tnt-d us

• loe.j hu.sine.s 1 .-till g'f<jd— 
,.i. -v r  than they expe-fted f .l- 

; ' - the holiday.-. Merchants wh'
I a . | . u ’ <>n lilies in Bro-wnfield 

r «• Ti.< f.i.st of the year are more 
ti'.'. 1 piea-ed Wit.h re.-ult.i.

V.’ iTli t'.c coming in of a big com  
cro;. •' top a big C'.tton and fc-c-d 
c p. t

prcvi'-'U. year.
Prices .\rc Com pa red

Had 1937 p m e equaled those of 
1936 fa.-men-- would ha-.e marked 
up $174 12' m' rf-. the depart- 
m*-’ l aid. Com pa,at..e declines in 
.jri'e of C(-tt'.ri and cotton seed, 

m. oat-, nee and the .-orghum 
_ accouiited for the aggregate

Latest Style Awning 
’ lOving Is Shown.

tiiink the Brownfield area

.Someone is always giving you a 
nt-A- idea to think about, and Con- 
t.-actor Roy Wingerd intrrxluced one

will lx- * lettin jake for some time least, last -Aeck, w-hen a
i big high beddf-d truck was dri\-ento crime.

C< m e to Terryl ! under the a-A nings of the two store 
j buildings on the north side that are 
j now occupied by the Cave Variety 
store, and the a-.vnings were let down 
on the truck, and driven away, un- 

j til they are ready to replace.
' Or will they be replaced"* That is 
'another thing to think about. Up un-

le-tcr from the7o-Voff7ce D ^ pr last
week to the effect that thev had ac- cities would think
repu-d the proposition of A. M. ^

__ awning®, and even in the cities,Brriwnfieid and a:-«ociates in the 0 1 >
!»-'T;on of a .®ite on north Fifth

P. 0. Building to Be 
Located on North Fifth

Po.'-tmaster Jas. H. Dallas had a

of Texa.->.
-r > -

.<T.\1F< OB.IKC T OF 
BIK Tim  \V ( KI.I.BK.XTIO.V

i T  ‘ he B.’-r .̂ ent■.'' Buthday 
; 'r-!r L;aT.on in t;.;.- year aie
iroving more ji<,i.ular tiian ever in 

/ly ;s e-. idr iued by figures f.-m  
1.33 Texa.s cour.tie- and 268 Texas 
Town received .-o far by George 
Waverley Brigg.s. vice chai.'-man for 
The Texas campaign.

-.Statistic? at the President’s Birth- 
O. Allen. .Mon Telford, Jas. H. Dallas. J‘ ‘ -̂"’ation headquarters in Dal-
J. O. Gillham, Clovis Kendrick. ■ counties and cities

If you do not .see a salesman for at thLs perkxl of the drive
the Founders Certificates on the aid crippled children than ever 
.streets, they can be purcha.sed at the t.**̂ tore, Mr. Briggs .says. TTie ne'A' 
follow ing places: Nelson-Primm, Cor- '̂‘♦‘^ndation for Infantile Paralysis, 
ner and Palace Drug Stores, the ♦̂'’Kanized by President Rrxi.vevelt 
Club Cafe and Hotel Coffee Shop, j popular acclama-

Mr. Tankersley Ls negotiating with; throughout the
at least three fine bands at this time, | ^^ate. All money rai.sed by Presi-

To Entertain Delegates 
To Highway Meeting

.A-r.-.ogemont T = •i.kc car*- of 200 
m*-’ i w-men •■ler night hai e
‘ r m'lde at tec CCC camp in the 

of *hf- Chi- - m "jrta i:. ar.d 
lia' ■. c c-'m; :**f f<>r tiio IBu^w.-.y 
'I  A <-> ia*. m- t im;. ::

itreet. 
t ■ >nal 
5.'

ju.-t north of the First Na- 
bank. The price .<>tated was

■= ♦"lO which will be deducted from 
ap{,; ' .priated for thethe ST.'j.OOO 

bunding.
This I- a nice hxaticn. 120 x 140 

fi-̂ -t w ith pavement on bijth sides, and

that wa.' confined to sky-scrapers. 
But of late, many of the new busi
ness building hou.ces in Brownfield 
a.̂ e leaving off the awnings. But 
where will the “s-Aeater.s” take re- 
fu.'-e from the sun’’

Anyway, the work of rcm'adeling 
the front oi b» th sto.'-e.s, a.® w-ell ais 
the interur of bcjth to make them

V'

K:

but was not prepared to announce deni’s Birthday Celebrations to be
definitely what orchestra would play throughout the
for the ball. But Cye says it will be J *̂ni âry 29 will be sent
a good one. 1̂ '̂  foundation. The Founda-

________  j tion in turn will make grants of
, money and material to Texas in.=titu- 
lion.s who are treating children re
covering from, infantile paraly.si.s.”

“ To properly fight infantile paraly-

GOV. JAMES V. ALLRED 
ISSUES PRCK LAM.A’nO.N

Formal proclamation designating

READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD

Sawyer and family
•r* entitled to • to

RIALTO THEATRE 
"Tine C o n fe s s ”

Be enre to preeent this dipping 
•t tiM box office at the Rialto

It Rialto Jk Heeeld

Jones Reports Sale 
Of Many Tractors.

E. H. Jones, prominent Meadow 
merchant, was dow-n Wednesday 

 ̂morning and called on the Herald to 
' place his announcement for County 
I Judge. Mr. Jones seemed to be in a 
I powerful hurry and when quizzed, 
he kinder grinned and said:I “Got to get back to Meadow and 

Jgo to selling Farmall Tractors, and 
find a place for the stock we take 

, in.”  And that makes us think that 
R. A. Pittman of the Pittman dairy 
stated that he had lost three of his 
horses with “ sleeping sickness.”  What 
if they should get into a herd ac
cumulated by tractor salesmen?

But they have th wrieorriesrdl
But they have their worries the 

same as a country newspaperman, 
' and ore the kind of men who don’t 
cross a bridge before they get to iL

i January 29 as the day for Texas to it ha.® been necessary to make 
: rally for a united fight on infantile  ̂ unified and nation-wide effort with 
' paralysis was made by Governor ovory .State, County and City doing 
.fames C. Allred lait week. He urges ■f'' pa’’t Texas counties, citie® and 
generous support of the President’s mailer ct»mmunit.e> have fallen into 
Birthday Celebration on that date for I now certain that our
the purpose of raising funds for the fatale will do more than its part in 
ne-A- Foundation for Infantile Paral- humanitarian campaign upon
ysis. ! V. hich so much dejjonds. I belieie

Governor Allred’s proclamation is Texas will lead the nation in
as fo.lows: | supporting Je.sse H. Jones, State

WHEREA.S, for the pa.st several 'Chairman, who heads this unified ef- 
years the people of Texas have cele- * *0̂ 1 fight infantile paralysis 
brated the birthday anniversary of through national research and local 
President Roosevelt with entertain-, ’
ments to aid children crippled by | -------------"-------------
infantile paralysis; and * TELEGRA.M TO BE

WHEREAS, the President has n ow ' SUNT ROOSEVELT 
created the Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis and has dedicated the cele- Th® National Foundation for In- 
bration of hia birthday to the sole ' fanlile Paralysis has been informed 
purpose of raising funds for its sup- ! that the Western Union Telegraph 
port; and i Co., is going to traasmit mes.sages

WHEREAS, the Foundation for In- fr^m each town in the United States 
fantilv Paralysis provides for the'or' his birthday. These messages will 
first time a national organization to tran-smitted free of charge,
lead, direct, and unify the fight on 'ividuals will be solicited to put 
a di-sease which is annually cripp l-' Lhcir names on the telegram at 25c 
ing, killing and maiming thousands per name. All of this money will be 
of our beloved children; j a®ed to fight Infantile Paralysis. Get

HOW, THEREFORE. I James V . ‘ your name on the telegram from 
Allred, as Governor of Texas do Brownfield.

■■g. -.vhii h will tnke 
' i ,y Fi hi u.'iry 2.
'•••-•'■nmf'.t fo.ituro,- include a

■'■■'.'i or J,. ;,.;r} tijj.: though tho ILg
Ik nrl National Park Sul Ro - Col
lege of .\lpine will furnish .®ome en
tertainment. Reprex-ntative? of the 
national park .'ervice and the Texas 
tate parks Ixiard will tell the .®tory 

of the Big liend region and it< p<is- 
■ibilities as a national and interna
tional park. Representatives from 
the Black Hills will present their 
r . ’ erest in the north-south road.

Committee for arrangements is 
comp^i.sed of Judge G. J. Henshaw of 
.Sanderson. Commissioner H. R Rich- 
ixrg of Iraan. and J. T. H Bickley, 
'-uperintendcnt of the Iraan public 
schfxils. Assisting this committee are 
E Fi. Town.send of Alpine and Dr. 
H W. Morlock. president of Sul Ross 
College at Alpine.

.At present the CCC camp i® equip- 
{K-d with only 30 Ix-ds. The.se will be 
e-erw-d fiir the ladies. Superinten

dent Bickley suggests that other 
■ i>it< r.s bring cots and bedding. An 
::dditional 150 army blankets will be 
•r.ailable at the camp.

while u.® rxf'ple here in town will be 
■mewhat in.-nvenienced bv that "̂ ‘atch. is going steadily on. and when

: .cat r.. we are r...t blaming anyone, we understand this wiU
lx? just about t.he p.'-ettie-t and most 
de.-irable locations in the city, and 
will hou.'O a .'t'xk of variety grxxis 
not .-«.-en out ide of toviii.- many times 
iaiger than Brownfield.

■ -■d will nuake the be t o f it. In fact, 
we ;>:m to get city delivery before 
ine p' • : '  e .- rr-' fd  from the 
,.:e-er.t 1. fati'.n i.n the we-t side of 
t.he ..-quare to jxrrr.anent head
quarter':.

By the way, we kno-.v a fellow that 
has layed some small sum wagers 
with one banker and three employees 
of the P. O. that they will not get 

, into the ne-A- building before Jan
uary 1. 1939. We understand that 
while this guy would like to .see the 
rx-'  ̂ P. O. building as soon as pos
sible, and is not much “ .®cared” that

Several Men Held 
in U. S. Mail Theft

District Court Grindii^ 
Away This Week

I :

-o-

18,000 Bales Ginned 
, Jp Until Saturday Night
I
; R -M Kendrick, president of the 
: Fir.'-t National Bank, Ls our author- 
I i?y for the information that Terry 
county had ginned a total of 48,000 
bales of cotton up to last Saturday 
night And R. M. thinks he is going 
to win the top prize of $3 00 offered 
by the Herald for the nearest cor- 
letl guess to the Terry county gin- 
nings.

Just from hints and general man- 
cuvtrs. we figure that his guess is 
around 48.200, and for some reason 
he thinks that is going to be the 
highest guess. But there are lots of 
gue.-ses in the two ballot boxes and 
there is going to be a lot more cot- 
tv,n ginned between now and March 
1st.

i -------------o-------------
I S. W. White of Meadow was here 
Tuesday on business.

LUBBOCK. Jan. 21.—Oscar Petty, 
45 of 0 ’D<jnnell was under arrest 
Friday charged with theft of a

i Uncle Snm w.ll not "stall around" on ;
this job to some two years, he raUht ■ " ’ * mail conu.nin*

. , * , , i .S28.900 at Slaton., consider a bit of hedging. ; „  . ,
e ,  J » ♦ 1 Pettys bond is $i,500.So. if you are prepared to take,

one or more of the.®e bets off his*
hands, call or write AJS care Herald. disappearance early

______ _________  jin November. 1937, of the pouch
j which was being shipped to the 
I First National Bank of O'Donnell

i fr>)m the Federal Reserve Bank o f 
Dallas. Carl Williams of Brownwood 
is held at San Angelo under a sim- 

j ilar charge. Petty was taken to Fort 
The second week of district court "o r th  by C. E. Luce, United States 

’ .'irted off with a bang this week, dep'uty marshall.
but the cases are mostly those of Later; Roy Cathy had been arrest-
land title ca'-es. we undestand. suit Like Petty, he was an O'Donnell 

I on note®, damage suits and other man. Bi-ith came irom old and highly 
which we laity usually term rr?pe<’ted families of Lynn and south- 

::•* j)!ain "Ir.w suit.'.”  Rut the court -̂*-4 icrry counties.
i la into them hot and heavy Monday. -------------o-------------

We i;nder.'tand that there will be CARD OF TII.WK.S 
quite a heavy docket of these, which
i:ie usually termed civil ca.®es this To our friends and neighbors we 
week, and they will no doubt be most- to thank each and e\-ery one for

j ly fini-'hcd by Saturday night, or their many deeds of kindness shown 
' continue-d or thrown out. Next week, tis during the illness and death o f 
the court will begin trial o f criminal ,our darling baby, Jimmy, and espec- 

;case.s. with an already reasonably . ‘^lly Dr. Turner for his untiring e f- 
full docket, and the grand jury prob- j forts. He leaves to mourn his passing 

; ably handed in several more to be ^ts mother and father and sister, 
i thrashed out. | Carline, besides many relatives and
! Anyway, for the next two weeks friends.
I at least, there will be many cases 
I tried and disposed of. So far as we 
I know, there are no murder cases to 
' be tried, but piossibly a rape ca.®e or 
■ two. Liquor cases have all been hand
led down to County Court, since they 
are only finable, or jail sentences, but 

Inct subject to pen sentences.t -------------o-------------
Mr®. Jas. A. Fry and children, June, 

Neal and David of Pecos, Texas, 
‘ came in last Friday for a week end 
visit in the Roy Collier home.

Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hyman 
------------- o-------------

DIED

Little Jimmey Russell infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hyman passed 
away last Saturday, January 22, at 
5 p. m.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Elder J. H. Klllion. Burial follow
ed in the local cemetery.

■ ■ o
A forced smile is never effective.
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T H E  H ER A LD
Brbw^irkl. TexM I ^

fcterf^  as second-class matter a t ‘Jk  Chattergram, Su;u.
»OBtc»ri''e at Brownf.eld, Texas, urv-
*er the act of March 3, 187& . pap«t owned by her father.

A *  J  S t r i c i c l i n  &  S o n   ̂ ^ Su:ts. the I>»clcney Beacon, and 
Owners and Pabli^hers

DRUG SPECIALS
;iu. Joined the .^ f f  on tne B:g Spring

.   ̂ „  . . . _ Da iy Herald as soc iety editor and
A- J Stnckhn. Sr.. Editor and ilzr , • . t ■,  rr._ss ner httie tnorr.o-Jact Stricklin, Jr., .Ass t Manager,

Sabarription Rates
It '.he Brjw'nfieid trade territory. . 
Per year $1.50
E.^ / nere m U S .A_ $2.00

Appl.v fer .Advertising Rales 
Tlje Off.ciai Paper of Terry County 

a.nd the C:ty of Brownfield.

loi .-ized pictu.'e or. the first coJu.mn 
if Ine front page o f  tne Beac'^n. and 
tnought we .nad discovered her mas- 
cuh.ne successor wuth a full coium.c 
picture on first glance in opening 
up tfie Beacon t.nis weex Howeter. 
.t was jLLst the picture of a new 
p’’eacner t.nal rias co.me to Viwn A.i 
trie ..-/jtn Plains papers gi'-*ry in 
Jeane's promotion.

-------------o-------------
We .never Ijce a squaboie e pe^.al- 

I V witn t.ne lad.e or preac.oer out, 
’ e<-er.t ut*,e.'a.n'e oy some mmusters 
j .r La.mo cou.nty w.oo call tr;err..>ei.er 
r mini.'^teruil allui.nce appeared Po oe

--------------------------------------------------------  atrer strange to u.s and perhap:;
DfSTRK T-CO l .V n  -PREC 1.NCT | -/eiong mo.-e V, tne 12tn or 14t.n cen-

-------------  j tuny t.nan U> m'»de."n t.ir»es .Ail we
The foliowiru? are announced suh- | <riow is w.nat we read .r. t.ne pap#-r 

!̂Ct to tne Democratic Primary m * l-nt- !at# W.Il R ge.-̂   ̂ ed t .av
r.d ‘ .'■om tr.e-e -  ur*'*- eerr. t.nat 

at least one of t.ne brotr.er* ted 
I the ep.demiC of .r.fa.nt.> paraly: u, 
.a.st .surrur.er 'u. danee- g. .er. Po ra.^e

CLEANEX '
209 sheets to the box 
i f o r - - - - - - - - 2 5 c

VICK’S VAPORUB 
35c j a r _ _ _ _ 29̂

July.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B Reed. Lamesa

OLD MISSION
Mineral Crystals

60c s ize_ _ _ _  49c
S 1 0 0 s i z e . . . . . 7 9 c

TOASTED
S A N D W I C H E S

SOUP -  CHILI 
COME IN FOR 

LUNCH

PERUNA 
$125 bottle_ _ 9 9 c
ASPIRIN TABLETS 
ICO in bottle. . .  3 Q c
p ir n

makes a full pint of 
cough syrup 

65c s ize_ _ _ _ 5 9 c
CHISHOLM 

BROS DRUG
' Tion '̂V lor t-eralmer.t

.. e- used t.-erefor are properly r-,jr.ty and aLv. rr.a.ied a cr>py of 
e'. Uj avoid ali unneres-sary or suen notice to Pne deferjdar.t m ta<d
'•a onahie preve-table ir.terfe.-enr;*
A *n hadio rerep'uor. and r.eg:.g- • h EBEAS or. P̂ .e 2-id day of De-

7 »>er-urt '»^.uer, A D IWO ue* weer. t.'ie hour*
-on 2 Tnat tl.> ordman^ e û.!! ^

r̂ e neid or cr.rs«tr^ to en.orace p 3, court.nouiu  ̂ d'Xir o f sa*d
^  r  P^r^^nce V. tne order of
. .. .i -  .g ..r^.adoastirg or re^.eivmg in- 3, ,.  aq .e-.serr.e-. .v.id sa.d

-ppiJTittui or or ;*♦ r . e ^  , c* .g  ̂ '^•'‘7 v> iTî  Slate
T  of $54 16. tnat

. >. wr.icn i.'.rtr-u.ment a p - , ^e.-g tl.e n.^'.er.t vr^ure nA for tr.* 
para.u^. or de-.v.e la Lceru^ name a-yd
a-tr. oy or ur^ier tr^ pro.uu.or ' -.-wFBP u«i.

At, of Q̂ jTigT*rSit of the L'n.*>-  ̂ ^  ‘•^—1 r*a»
. . .^, '  not beer. re i»-^ ,-d  wiPr.,r. Pra: time

. ■» c . , _  ,  pre-rriried oy i>w'* ......... E.ery perv>n, f.rrr*. a*-
arrfrr,rp,,ratiOn violat.ng '* TREREFOBE nohee la rarre-

-e p " . . '.o - j  of tnii ord.n- v*rP.a: of tra- a..-
n.. »• na . -<e ruo.ecP to a Erâ  of not .'a<i in me oy law or. tr.e
e ’.’ ..ir S. V; ry>r rrû re ir.ar. $l î0 00 .y .f re&rua.-y, A. D

. ea' '  Cay *.-.icn a '.uoiation cor.- ■ Pm .. *, Tuesday o* *a<d month,
.' .na.. 00-u.Etute a a^arate ' -oe .hou.-s of ten o cioex A.
'fe-. I M. and four ooioex P M., or. sa..d
Ti.*" a v . ’.e o.'q.nanoe m-.r-g read '—•y at tra: co.«rPriOu.se dty.<r of va.d

• -a- mo ed ny Ma.-a.n Cra.g a -.- '^ ’-nty. I w.Il offer for ?>aa: as u.-auer
'.'led Dy Home- truit trâ  ut.on. .r. rarrui.f of 'u-.e State of
ar-.e do pa.u- Tne q ^e'.t.on tatir̂ r *'i«**' i.'yJ râ .! at puu.x a.iO-Pion for

oa..»-d for Mar.-ai Cra.g. Homer «*o trar r.g,»t, t.t.e a.-id interest
.Nh .1.0.0 7 ' rr. Conn Ceo.1 .S.-r..tn. vot- •• ine rui.d Sta'e of 7<*xa: m urA to

Y ea ' arid none voted S'j. A.-id .a.d property
ta.d o'd.r.an'e was de-usred pa-,sed r ,* T » -  _* .JAI h.o a. Br'/WT.f.e.d *'1.*
a'.d ado'^'ed a.'.d toe la.-a V. oe- - -  dar V -  ^

^ ^ ....... Jy-.-ary A ^  1932'orr.e effe--t,.e f.-orr. arid after P'a: r- r. V.. .J 'VjrtE" uOi.cat.or. trar.-e-.f

- •

FOR DISTRICT ATTOPJ^*EY 
Truetp Sm-tr., Tahoxa

FOR COLUmA" JUDGE 
E. A S.mrru-,
P ?. Capet 
£ H Jones

FOfl COUNTS' ATTOR.VEY 
Bu.-P- n G Kack.ney

--------------  Un:>- h..'.
FOE S.HERIFF .ASSESSOR - COL- ,Ve .. -Ri-

LECTOR : O r...-
C. D Gore :.p

' Wf a.-e i.no..ned 'u. t.nmK t.ne med.oal 
 ̂ ..rofess.on w .11 d..^agree w.Pn t.ne.r
! oret.-..-en of Pne motn on tnat vj-/.'e "-'.ed and g.'er. a
I Tr.ere are i<.P» of pe'.pie u no onpyi.se • ’• o. i-ey i* ei,,-*— o;
: '.a.nsing and we rat.'.er expect tne 'C-e.-ny L.t*.ef.e,d 
I le-gy V. do ../ t A  t.ne far-: '.ra* an " '*  ̂ '••■••*> S 'l
jd d .,;:-. di.nc;n? w'luid -au^e an .n- ’ rur -n . .  v

, /..ent o.n.ld to nave .nfant..'- pa.-a:- ' - -o. .w
, y .;- ca-.ong: to t.'.e dcr/: age... it ■• ■’•t»n
i -eemu to us. ' '  • - ........ “ . ...- . r. . , . — • ■ e

Srar.-.ff of Terry County Texaa.r.g.ht in thi.̂  oection try.ng to n jg — a* a '-..e • or 'u.— wed E H JONF^ I OK f Of NTV Jf IK>f L C WI.VE.- Mayor of '..'.e C . t y ___ _
.m a petty cr..me yet .-.a e 1. . , ,  3 La 'vriy  we na e ; B 'ownf.eid. B R O W .N F IE L D  L O D G E

.V y.-S A F Cf A M
-o ■ -

Meep, 2.' d

'T* t.ne oia-'y. r 
ne' a

r '.nil ''A'.ly *..'.e'»- _  '.e 1 • "I*"' T THE. " i -'Tz l : ; ’  c f
’..'.a* a '.‘ -grd . 't e " '. i ! -g e  V, .»-d 'life ' .t-'y
e'.V-red *'.e ■'/* e 'y  V.*- ap;.'*-',e’-.'̂ : • f • . "e ii ' ‘ e e e  ̂ •a -- a,

id .'.ad t".*-d ' f  \ f /reg,.• c ' ' '.TT "  . .  '»-- 'l.v % '• r *:,e ■ #' g f ,

C.e;.* d.'An e.' * fe Ca'.'I j., r* ’ - •/* .' -<• '
.■ " . U-'• - p "  r. *.» "1 F.'-'r.arje*.e ,»- • '» • J 'J .-a ■ d  : "I ' ' '. T ' ‘ • .»•' ■ . . ' f • / ' ■ ■ r  •' • I rr.H'it

HOY M KEROD C .'y  Secreta.-y

w niit

A V ORDIV % NT F A MF VDFNO 
f Tlf>V \r MBfKED TM O 

Of OKDIVAVf E VO 1133 
OF THF (  i n  OF 

BROW NPIF.I.D

Mo'.-'ury 
n.gr.t earn rr.ontn. 
t Ma or..' Hall.

4 - .  , _. yt .’I r 't.ne .n'e
* rr. '1 * 4* ■ ’ • • '.k ». e g - - , ‘■' * , ."?e -BE. : t  g r d a t *:?.d  b y THF.. .a. . - i V >- ^ t ^X- ? > - * r. » 'r.e * niL, CITY

■ «
' 1 - ;, e ê A

' • 4 ' -  ^ V- 1 T'Ui' S«"*. - N -
li ne

FOR COU.VTi' CLERK 
£d.d Evans 
W H Dallas 
H. M Dune ; Pyeatt

> tnat t ' - y  v. ^.n r. .t *û -ar arm* 
: t.'.e Un.ti-n S'.ate un.e .n -a e 

" .'. a .O'-. U '.'.e  B.i; do ' • r-..'.'e
ord. hut tel!'- t.nerr. t.ney a 'e  yel-

- e , y-* rpy-.nt- Pn nt.non.a and Cr 
a- r>- ng .-e.er * e .^-r.,..e • * a.t-

fo ' t.'.f -t.ne. nat.or, t . ..n ade 
L. e Unr .e R.v w e n.. .e n-r a er- 

* .on t Unr.e .Sam e .e- -t/pp..'.g ' .̂ t 
' ‘‘V-p a f-gr.t arrr* . ■ -.ea, o'..* w. e
ant our nat.or. rea :y to rr.e-et any 

arrr.ed forre from, a .h. t.ie r.at. r. 
. nr pef 'e  t.ney rea..'. o..r -nor»"; 
..'.d 'jf‘ g:r. destroy.ng o..r ' ;t.e< An- 
rr.e; •m..r g tru-t p̂  nt. tow ard v.me-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
M.-p J C (Eldora .A.> White

FOR c o u ir r 'i ' t h k a s u r e r
M.-S O L 'Oscar] Jones

FOE COCSTY SUPERi: 
M.-». Rutr. Mm.re 
W B Tonne 
Lee Fultoc

r. deteride- 
• . ^

r̂  y i

iG ct.'A L
*r **Z

.e fe.. V.
E .H

^  Brownfield l>fdxe .Vo.r--^nway w.tn - t...
tne C.ty of Brn> n- 5 3 0  I. O . O . F.

. .  *. . e r  r i . , . . e * . -  . . ..I—  -t-gt. .  . .  •

y oy tne D. * ..eq S' «.
t.t^te. Inc q^ote a : . . ->-

ti-*,.' nf a rr.an >. n- >. â  a r. * .... 1
r!-**-.n yet '.«.;,:ed aga..'. * a. n . - 1 ..^ , ...

Texa.- ................. ................. - ' • I : g '. .
FOR COilMISSIOXER PRE. NO 1 — c  w a.- t.ne.r recent . >'u- .n fa or

Ed Ste'.ens - *-ne ar.t.-.ync.n..ng n..l .r.
T D 'Turn- Warren

e '  e

. * • ». w y
.1 r .e  • -y  . ..y 
.1 L -.'e  .' »••-*»'-

BEAD THE ADS I.N THE HEPa LD 

O K D IV XN 'f VO IK.l

',r..'oe'.* '>• f.

e a r.-'. ■

W e„ t
. . . .  - .

'u.ngre.'. E.^tt - »i....r.g pe-.; .e o. n..e ^nde:our .—a'.* ur.i.er .tv trus' we rui.e -> 1-  ^c ". '-i aR. L 'Ear*; McNjel  ̂ c.r.c ^

W. P. Montgomery rw-..ng .n.C..fcnced cy corr.iT.
G W Luker •.eacn.ng'

e i

r-. '»• ju;. ...a* 
e - • .-i • ' a.,

- .g ' -e  « '.^.d tne..'
.* • -ii'i'-: 'Od

sL U T r .p ? e r e i . c l  <
.7?: y \l : ' ■ R '.' '.pT^'cv a : : d

J ' » J T .f- -.*« » »
CP •.;c:..A7 ' PS TH '.PLoF BE,
:  PLA :Cr.C BY THE ' ITY ’

IL ' f  THE crTS' ''-iF 
r v : : p : l l d

.o..'at-on t'.e '*-,; 
:.'n*''.drr.e-.* r-a-.r.g read 

a r-. ed nv M J Cra.g ve-:'yr..d- 
e-'Srr..*.n tr.a' t.ne •.arru'r do 

T'.e ', „e ,n '>e.ng p „t T t- 
00 'e - . .  Sr-..'.n a 'h  51 J Cra.g 
•ed .Aye C e.nc...'r.a.n Horr.e- 
. • r. not • .'.ng .>a.d a.—.^endmer.:
de »-d ps ed and adopted

M'.-e‘_, e-. e.-y T j»- V in t.-,e
- 'l l  F'-.. w .Ha.. * »•.*,.r.g B:

•i.>. ay v. e.c'.me
•W Wa.—er. .V G.

« C G -«" n Sec.

JO E . J. M cG O W A .N

LA.Wi'EP.
V.V. S.de S'. ..are 
Browr.f.eid Texau

Wll.T-S 5 'ay 'r
r f - * '  <- .1 -

FOR COMMISS:C»NER PRE NO 2 
Hersheil Tmmons 
C. F 'Choc Kamiltor 
Ger- W Henson 
J. L Porter

a.r‘:ed a nu.'r.ner of —
:.d-.g..n? ..n .iq ,

lUrTT.

r.ot oe a m 'ter argurrier.t '

oum t'.a..- epc '.r-.e rrjan recen*^ 
■■ id u.=. t.'.a* .ne r-»e..e-ed we o..gr*

--------------  t' r e ;" r* e ‘ e.-y 'r.rr.e and -riare
FOR CCMMISSIO.VER .^ .̂E. .NO 3 ' na.'r.er and -'^ t v e w ..id  p ' .-

..me- v.-ny v. ■ n o . -ep'irt t.d..ng? of . ■ pe-nona: l.i> r*y _ M
= ..'Uidy r.a .re  g. .ng r.a.r.e' *.'.c.. Ve*--:

B' La.'.'ie' we wer» „ . " -
4 * rr.;. e a .;.'»-rr.e *■"' —

n .o.e 
. , ' , ed

ne pa .>^e n .x r.n r  -.u ne'-e'.a.'y
'/e .  .' ..ai, -
• e ' •" / .44

J. F Malcr.irr.
to .et V .

" . A Three Days’ Cough - Is Your Danger Signal
" j;-  rrit'er hom mar.: med-rm.'- . o .

'  ' e .. '.a‘ e -.r.'d for vn-.m co-gh. dr.'nu* c-o.h OT
V w.:.'. Cr—.*n..-.i0r S  r.o g- trn'.dle

yn - 'uaruin* afford '

D R- A . F. S C H O F IE L D
LEZm ST

Ho ne 12u B*-a'>- B-nn/-. B.dg
Brown f.e.d Texa.'

..a in']
|.lodged P0 ^ . i  n - nr^dren .n q .e ^ - : . .. .̂ .#•

J L Lee - Lyon 
W E. B Ma.-hm

t 'U 'e— t'l
:e "

--------------  ' - e
FOR JUSTICE PE-JlCE PRE. NO. 1 —  !g: f r .-r :.  .r f

X.V-. ' * w ' »■
y cl * J
l>“ e ' '..'..'.g, ' ' ■: V. r.

'. a.-.d >.'.,>  we r*'■‘•J
'.r - '..-.e  .n a.-.y

l:. v-p û'.G
’ '  ̂ .* . y . G
F-

• «
. ."e  ' -

«i:

r  M B..-riet:
J W. Ol ver 
G C .A-vor.enioedx. 
R E Sr.uga.-t

w -id n '  faze t.oe pe-pw-'.-rg- r
.r

e ' «g'«.e "  y .  j '  V,
» Z-G . * • J *.T. * * . *

. "  nt that. Cr-n'rour.-rr. W.-..0-0 
- 'u't.t to 'm.t -ei,t o ' P:..'- pro ;b.<’ ur.d u

► .it ..-e uoo'u.e and r.':'.; tu.-i:
' .ed .'.■ - „
 ̂ #. ". .na- E’ '-r J  '* . 'r  r :...‘.u. -0 nav'■ .a.>ru.

- VO* " '  ■ - '  - i m a i . t r y  C e'.m on
V, i. -.:- mon^T J yo". a." not pnoro..'..'

D R . R. B. P A R IS H

'.dfioe H '>'1 Br-. i nCe.d ?-.ng

B '" ‘ -f.e .d  Te>;ar

e -' ."te
»■ ;.-V '

fT T l' C.AVOID ATE S

w o'-.nr t.'.e .nê ;r* - '. "
^"e— • t.ner re;a'..-e. T.'.e corr.-

'  u.n.'.y g '. :.u'-.n r.ei any- oy ny
* g'T.pev .'.e ,'oute .-r. .o.n ■vy-n.er;

■ A..7 * . G -r.g. a.GC .G-i--
Tr.e .Oi.awu.ng are annou.n!ted stin- .t Or.iy ■*̂ ee,' we .-.ad a - 3. , .  ^
rp u. tne city elechon in Apml: a^ .ng f .r  a paper of court . waT and end

!r-m «<i.ngo abr-u- two o*;y- and a . 3 * . .  ̂ ,.,̂ 3̂,- * rr.a-....' ../.e
I g.-. .n a eerta.n ''.'.mm..n. y ge..,n.g na- no ow- .oe'.r- or t.'.e ■
■ ;r. nad an", tr,e or-ys p’Ut in ja.. ..nere  ̂ n.gr.'*'ayi >ut.n a r..g.o p' we.-ed ' i 
j -vas 'u. j'u'.n .HV.ry printed m Che Her-  ̂. 3 .
Old. and .-_s rr.oney was returried. 1

Rooms -  Apariments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
L-r .

FOR MAYOR 
L  C W nes 
Clyde C. Coieman .e.d

_ ■ . .'. . n e e

a. ...» -. . *- f. e good _____
'f. ,r. fj-rr t.n." year f '

-e*. E L W....a.nv i *•

g ,'

.... -J-.

o »■ ti-.— ... -----:.

nhen ffI Notice Of vaie

LYN.N NELSO.N
-. Je-*e.-y arad Eyeguiuaei

?.ep a ..-..-.g

NTLS'vN d r u g  CO

-.TATE CF TEXAS
•o- and - r f- >_.kaX _-w

-e '-  .nq.;.-» a
. - { ■ V .' * ' h*-'- . e Stat. ,r, Itp

FOR CITY M.-J1SH-AL 
Eoy Nloreman 
Ea-1 Wilson 
Cerie Brown 
A. T. 'A m r) Fowier 
Cliff F.tzge.-aid

Terry County Hera,

to have f.r.ally oe^n ta.xed Po deatr.

pa.‘ !!ed. t.'-ie Sup.-eme O.-ud. e-.en w-it.n two of yo^ng pe'.pie car. act 
t.he tw'v gentlemen wno have recent- a.'e >-a .or g *_'xru- tanle m a rr.

.jr '- ' ,

F’ rl-'.IT'T.E, r-'W 
•1.x.'.- at C L. W.liji 
' F .r- *'ire.f

a -rv  r.g 
.m* Hf'we ar.d 

2tfc.
«<J •*■ I/>.VT SCR/.TCH If or.e jar of

.e cr --r ra.-a'-Ge O.-.trr.er.t d'/e* nc' .-•-
.e .e .'-'.-...ng e'-zeroi I'x-. e'-.nietes

m e- f '- , ' '.r 'tner min'.r *ic.n ..-r.'-at.orj
.ur ir-arey w.h oe r►f—-xed I-a-ge

WHEPXAS '.n h-.e I6m day of 
>epperr.:jer A D 192'. Pr.< State of

.-g  ad^^.h'r.ent Taxeri,., , ,  .  aga.r.r. R. E Sc.-.wartz for tr*e<1. i -rs :or $2 5G 
Kera.d off.'.e. .m. of $29 34 witr. ..nte.-est tnereon

________________________________ _ at h-.e ra'iC of € ' '  per ar_nu.m f-->m
F' R S.ALE— Bpedrm.rr. .—te cafc»- t.-.e 16tn day of Septe?r.t*r, A D ,

BLRTO.N a  HACKNEY
LA'WYER

p-acP.ee in /h i C .v.. Court*. 
County AtVvrr^y OfLce 

E.-ownLtid Texas

.n ite !>,.X. 2 1930 U.-.P.. paid a.nd t.-.e fu.-ther surr.
A Dallas gtr! was recently arrest ___ .

ed as a “  bocHCie" sbowung hhat the *" * '  -•-  ̂ ''• !'•«- w.
iadie- bar nc occupation that ha* oeer. dec.*ired urxrjnst.. - -  .A.nd. ✓ .rr.e of t.-ierr. tr„nx .t* f..nny
real sv.ny m it The orJy hmuhle was i *  ® '=• srrui.-t P'. .-r.-st up h-ie tab.e ar.d
tha- *.he paid o t r  to an off.cer '*“**-̂  .-.g.-.ts Also hre fact h-,at it  ̂ dea. me i.r.er-wa.-e a.-xi k r^ .-n  » . -
Iluru:.r.g he wa.* a regular customer. ,

See c  M Wood* at of $12 €5 costs of au.t and

jar only 6 k  at Corr,er Dmg S*- -e
2^

W... T B' 
'. "t.'. > e't '.1

wr. i 
Viwr.

Did you kriow that generally speac- 
irjg the biggest jowlers and gmiwlers =

rarr.ed an amerid.'r.enl exemp'„..g rord.r.g *u. Jean
j,er.g.rtcr m.jriers m tne riTjrtn. wo'—id , S*-a*je Preiu m

e made :t null and void Negr'. .« some ex-mise 0-
— 1' . ' "i*-.  ̂ find ra^.i». ..a ve bee:r- w ' . .r txioie ■*-.-i'. rr

FDR REICr 2 dei..-an> r'/'.m Po r.er-e Hotel,

pu.'e 4 <1 .m-.e» WHEREAS sa.d judgment decree
Itp devrr.oed hoe forecTiSu.-e of the Len |

--------------------- --------------- -- '■rei’JA. ertanhsried ard c'^ntmued on
R^'C MS by tfte day or w»-ek. Com- .arid.* lot* and property riereir.- ^

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CO.V'i'ENIEN'TLY LOCATED

In Brow-nfjeid Hotel B*dg

after deacrioed ny rea.v.r. of h-ie ie-.-y 
ird  ajiiCiiment of taxes and of t.-ae

use nut .not a g'xd exc.-ie

ler'yi in h-ie v.utn at me ;>rru o. a-,/* •̂ r̂trj.r. Itk tan.ew-are .VfiTIf f.— V%e itill have a few-  Land Owners & Traders
aheut now hnings are conducted and t , j  . __ 1 -J.— the HnUirxaJ'Frqepentr
Oie ’.aw er.forced. are aoout the last g ij^c.n.ng^ oei.ng
and t-he least to get on Lhe dotted -*rcec last year ard nn 1926 Tney 
lint »  ner. Borr<etrur.g ts asked of tnem .-.u e m-.-nered 'jur off.ce-i and jaii-

irary .'"•'id off.cerr m *_ne past se"/- a-% irup.r*-d p. s..-n un.‘*"err.iy
.brr.t you- oii ie*ji*, royalty or ta*je of Texa* ard t--.e County of

oy a.—..f.".a l ir„»prrat.o

SEE—

HICaNBOTHAM-BARTlEn CO.

L-U-M-E-R
Fhooe 81

and bnOdiDg materials of aO tdnds.
_  _ _  —  —  Brownfield, T

. Sufferers of v‘ 
STOMACH ULCERS 
<  H YPERAaO ITY

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THX WUXjLklwTKEATVrVT sm hrwogBt triotiK 'Veane relW a  tor*Trl» 'aars nt Ste*** an* DwaWmal Wears VC M)para i< »•». ««c *«»*» !'j*ins Zr v-CiM <J-,r Ezy*at AAt SOCO OW 1* DAT* TTtlAi.- r«y amuet* m- 
fTrrar* ie ~Waiar#sat Manat.*' Aaa fcr u-

AiexAB^cr Drag € « „  I»e 2Sc

•diUon left. Anyone deMnng one la 
mail to v»me fnend or relative, ran 
tet them at this office a« long a 
upply bolds oat ISr per copy.

s r . , r .  f» I may rare » Terry and ai t.'.e i<tm.e Lm  tnen 
* :• ,f 'he - - r e  i r.gr.h If ex.rted ard at any hme 'j-jerePof'.re

get them at this offK-e as long as the '  '  ' "  V ''' * ' ^
P '^i — i r B "  wr.f.e .i Texa*. tfc -e .. - '.  .ev.-yr ar.c a* irjt dates and f'*r

.-•eyes,-. UK7 1918 m i .  1»23 1924 
.92' 192 .̂, :92“ a.-.d 1928 and aga.m-rHelpy Seify Laundi'Y , "  t - " *  --** /   ̂  ̂>rr.‘- •a'fy. • m.e rr.jied

P-a'g of Red » Ti-e ^liop 
t s a - '. 'g  2 t ' per hou- I c i .  
■aer. ara f. r 7 W- ao »et 
'd g ' d-y» a 'd  f.r.;*r. worx

yo'.ir E'j» re*r Appre^ ated 
B-*d.ey B—-• P-op.

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE
r —.r'ove»i.. .. t.'.e pr-.perty so de'cnoed arid setrr.jied laro. .-.maJ

a: r ;a "m ‘ -* ea*y t» -ttuu
t »Ptr. J B K js o  I./..VD rO

»a » '* *  Offic* ir Bel. Er.derwn E .ig

“.'. a.o ! ' ..OW"
Lr,' :.*r f. .r. Bi'x-x -No « of the 
- 't  add.h'.n *u. t.'u- Powr. of Brown- 
eid Terry County Texas

__ ; .NOTICE— We still have a few

HAVE YOUR WOKE DONE AT—
U N V n i E ’ S  S H O P

I F  Y O U  F A IL  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  W O R K  D O N E  T H E R E

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
O P P O S IT E  D E P O T B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S

copies of the HiMoncai-Fraipentr , . . ,
edition lefV Anyone dew,ring one u  v,

f '.R E.ALE— '.’ -i; 1926 two d'u.f ar*d
2f,»_#c F rd " a m  G'/cA srape Lv.w m..e- A'HERiAE on h'e 23hn day of

See J 2/ H'/'* ze Bell Er.deraer. 'rh/.ner A D 1930 at 9 OG o ckicg
EE P.E t- call a* r  L  W Itam* Ha.'dware 22tfr A M '--.e tr.en duly e .e o « :  and

Hitwe and Furniture store ar.d »ee  ̂ ';uald*ea SheT.ff of Terry County.
•ne:r r.ew l,r.e rf fumitare. 3tfe Gmrerr.rr.'r.t Turned 7 ^ ,^  lev-,ed 'upon the above de-
— — ———--------------------------------  D'wr. C'.tpon at ma.-ket pr.ee. Dr. senned ia.nd as trie p!r.per:y of the.

0.\F. I » 3 ! •-'I'k. . - d  or,. E C L -ru . I » - i  R £  Scr.wi.-.z. ind . f » r - ‘
ward* on the 2Tth day of October \

mail to fnm d or relatiwe eaa
•rade for Irrewtoek. See Edd Evar* SPECIAL pr.ee. on new farr.iture.
at North Oir..

Hdwe. and Fcrxutare. Jtfe ' **** ** courthouae d-xw of Terry
.  ... .  2 1*'c before yoa boy, C L  W.Iliam* ^

get them at Urn office aa long aa Urn »- _____ _ _ _ 1 _
lappfy boida o«t. lie  per copy. ROOMS ar.d apartmema, Dtt*e

-Intel, erty. ITtfc FI.'BNLSHED apartmetita. Apply arid hne tame was held or, the 2nd :
at Wire* Aportment* erty. 47tfe(day of Decemoer. A D. IWC. Deing .

h-ie fin t Toeacay of aa*d month, auefc |

133C advertiaed tne same for | 
the courthouae door of Terry » 

County, Texai such sa> to t* held }

w im e i
SOP-E-TKROAT —  TO N SIL m Sf

Ncrer rat a com. Tha may lead'For prompt riief— mop yoor tsroMt' H f n J E I F f  ^  I  A IT 1 tf f\ P V  . r*oPice of having oeer. giver, by 
.to aerioTis irfechor Don’t tak* 'r  tonaiia with Ar.athe*ia-Mop, oar A U Iw Iw E iL  U l * / a U l w l / l l l  J pry*t.ng riot.ee* for twrenty *ucce*«:ve 1 
-har.ee*. wher GREAT <~HRIFT0-' rua.-*steed acre throat remedy. If ^ 3,,, g* SSr per hoar at Rnre^r* ‘iAF* oelore the day of xa> at
PHER Cora Remedy COMPT.ETLT not errh-eely relieved wetb s 24 boor* l^-*..dry, 1 block north o f Cobb'w tk.-ee public places ir. the County of 

.remove* eorr.n*. J5c *t Nelson-Erlrr.ni " " i r  ir.'.ney will be cheerfoUy re- Dept wtore and M-y. H L Run. j Terry. State of Texas, one of which i 
^  Tcmg Co. 2Ac funded. A.exande- Drug Co 2lc  Phone 10% >thf was at txie courthouse door of said

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Cllnir

MedPa.. Surgical and D.agry>*t*c

General Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr J K Sthe<
Dr Her.ne E Mast 
Lye. Lar. .Vow and Throat 
Dr J T Kutc.'.m^i'/n 
Dr 3er. B H utcn..-iw.r.
Dr E. M B'utfie 
Infant* aad Cbildren 
Dr M C O ierioc 
fibstetnrt 
Dr K C Maxwell 
Dr O R Ha.-*d 
Dr Jacies D Wuaon 
IslerMaJ MediOMe 
Dr R K McCa.-ty 
X 'S ay  aad I ■ h erilT j 
Dr Artnur Jemcma 
Oeaerml Medtetae 
Dr J T. Laittimore

X-R.AT A.ND BADtrW  
PATBOLOGICAL LABOMATl

Ac e o d .  o r  trrmMMG

• t

V J
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BrownfieM-ODomieQ 
For Mineral 

Activities.
BT. J. SAM LEWIS 

ATaUnehe>Jowiial Staff Writcf

Mining operations are under way 
for the first time at two places on 
the South Plains and preparations 
are well along to produce sodium

ly. Different methods are to be used j orers come from the towns and out 66 feet tall, with five floors. A
at the plants; at Brownfield a stand-j of town workers are living in the .smokestack 175 feet tall has been
ard process is to be used, w'hile at ; closest town. Tahoka also is the finished. The spray pond will be
O’Donnell a foreign process is to be home of a number of workers. 80 x 175 feet. Other buildings are
used, for the first time in the United | Buildings Being Erected , the same in character as the other

GOMEZ

States.
Buildings Are Similar

Plant buildings at both locations 
are somewhat similar in size and 
construction. Chief difference is 
in the size of the two spray ponds. flooriiig. The O'DonneU struc-

West of O’Donnell is an office 
building, with a chemical labora
tory now in operation, where the  ̂seven huge storage tanks, 10 feet

sulphate at O’DonneU and Brown- a L T  *" be used to hold
field in commercial quantities. “
Construction work at both points
is making rapid progress and hopes
are expressed that within a few . _  ̂ ,
months the plants will be producing South Plains firms and workers 
the mineral. 1"°^ Lubbock but in the

«  w - nearby towns. Lubbock and Brown-Perhaps Recovery instead o f , . j  . •. . . .fr  w ^ *1. ^*eld jobbers and contractors are“mining” should be used, as the ,  • tl- ,• .. l^  furnishing supplies for both the
company and contractors. Lubbock
corpienters, as w’ell as from the other

Already operations have brought 
a considerable amount of business

raw material is first recovered from 
the ground and then processed into

ture is 50 X 80 feet, five stories high, 
with an annex for a boiler room.

I ready to ship.
The spray pond is 100 x 300 feet, 

four feet deep and with four com
partments. A 25-foot roadway sep
arates the two twin sections. Chem
ical resistant cement was used for 
the tanks and the paint is design
ed to give hardness to the cement.

A manufacturing building is be- plant, 
ing erected at both points, to house ' A ne.»' type boiler, 400 h. p. cap- 
expensive machinery for process- J acity, of the marine type, was built 
ing the raw product. Both are of by the Erie City Machine Co., es- 
steel construction, with galvanized | pecially for the plant. It is said to 
iron siding; the only wood being be the latest thing in boilers.

The Brownfield plant is in a 47- 
section pasture of the Brownfield 
estate, with Ray Brownfield as 
manager. It is about six miles south 
of state highway 84 and a caliche 
road w’as built from the highway 
to the plant.

The Swenson process is to be used 
there, in recovering this sulphate. 
It is a type that is being used by 
the five or six other similar plants 
in processing the raw materials.

Gas Lines Are Laid 
Panhandle Construction Co., of

Overhead sprays will carry the  ̂Lubbock is doing the construction 
hat brine from wells out over the i ’.vork at both plants, maintaining

a form that can be used com m ercial-' towns are at work, while other lab- ponds, to be shot in mist form on- I a large force of workers at each
to the tanks. There, over night, it place. TTie concern built gas lines

REMINDING M

L//uy a
M A G I C

G A S  R A N G E
nai oHIGH-SPEED OVEN
UttdSWING-OUT /J /l

W est T e x a s  tin s  Co,
Good Gas With Dependable Service '

will crystallize. In this form the 
product is sent through the process 
in the manufacturing building, to 
be refined and all impurities re
moved.

Brine Shot Into Wells
Hot brine is shot into the wells 

over the section of land on which 
the producing wells are located. 
The brine is concentrated in a cen
tral well for a group and from 
there is piped into the spray line.

connecting the plants with lines of 
West Texas Gas company. High
lines from the two towns are own
ed by the company.

Latest known equipment for pro- 
ces.sing has been ordered. Some
has already been received. Every
known safety device has been in
stalled to protect workers. The 
e’ectrical equipment is said to be
the latest in the state.

The company will carry life in-
There are several dozen wells on [durance on all employees who have 
the section. No. 6, block H. ly in g ' been in its employ astated length
in Lynn and Dawson counties.

The Arizona Chemical Co. is 
owner of the plants. It has .secured 
a new type of process for the

of time.
Definite decision on the erection

of homes for employes has not
 ̂ ben made, the company having

O’Donnell properties and has o r - ' planned this , but hold-
dered special equipment. The plant; decision for the present.
is 10 mile.s west of O’Donnell. i Brush Super\-lses Work

_  ,   ̂ . I Construction work is being su-
E. L. Sturgis is plant manager; __; j  /  .v. l w ^ii-__  ,T _j _ ■ pcrvi.sed for the company by John

C. Brush, who has been here for
several months. He will turn the

there, with William Hardin as 
chemist. Sturgis came to O’Donnell 
early la.st summer.

The O’Donnell project and al.so
properties over to the operating 

' department when the plants are

Smokestack Ls Finished
At Brownfield the manufactur

ing building will be 50 x 110 feet.

a peifectBiBtcb for j mds

Whether you’ re a definite “ ty'pe”  or variable as a Spring day, 
we’ve a Printzess coat or suit that'll win your applause . . .  that'll 
fit like a glove into your wardrobe. That’s why we so sincerely 
urge you to attend the opening o f  our Spring G)llection o f 
Printzess Fashions. You’ ll find it replete with Gisual coats . . .  
Cord-a-M ohrs, C lam aluros, Knockabouts. Y>u’ ll find a regal 
selection o f  Royalty Dress Coat Fashions. And you’ ll find suits 
o f every description . . . tailleurs, suit ensembles, full length 
*^®gger suits, and boxy swagger suits . . .  suits for town, travel, 
country, dress or sports. A* size for everyone. Printzess-made for 
lasting pleasure. We’ re expecting you . . , soon.

C o l l i
P r i u t r

i n s

the Brownfield was developed by actually operating.
W. L. Spaulding, a chemical re- Pnjduct of the plants i.s used in 
search engineer long in the em- the manufacture of kraft paper. It 
ploy of the American Cyanamid Co., I js indicated the entire output of 
parent concern. He .spent the better | br>th plants has been contracted for. 
part of a year in research and ex- . jt is to be shipped into Loui.siana 
'  .oration work. | Florida for kraft paper plant.s.

.Sulphate process in the manu
facture of kraft paper and other 
pulp woods, has been developed 
largely since 1931. Now. for exam
ple. nearly every sack of cement J used at both plants came in kraft 

j paper. Before 1931 cloth bags were I largely u.sed. Practically the entire 
output of sodium sulphate is snap
ped up by kraft paper concerns as 
soon as it is heard of.

No indication is given by com
pany officials as to the proable 
cost of the two properties. It is 
apparent that several hundred 
thousand dollars will be spent at 

ieach place. Equipment cost is be
lieved to be larger than the build
ing costs.

May Doable Capacity
Both plants are so constructed 

that by erection of an additional ! 
building the capacity may be dou
bled. when and if such is desired, j 

When completed, operating em- ’ 
ployes will largely come from 
O’Ponnell and Brownfield, except 
in the more techinical work, where 
trained men from the cr>mpany will 
be assigned there. For the present 
at least, workers will live in the two 
towns.

Sub.stantial payrolls are assured 
for years for both the towns. O f- ( 
ficials decline to comment on the 
probable resources available for the 
recover>-. but it is indicated that 
the konwn supply is enough to as
sure pn>duction for probably a 
icore o f years. Permanent tvix* o f 
construction indicate.^ a large en- 
' ugh reserve to in.'ure long time op
erations, I

The refined product will he truck
ed from the plants into warehouses 
located on Panhandle and .Santa Fe 
lim"̂ -, where loading into cars u-ill U* 
done. It i.s nd rated tin re will b<> 
d.-.ily. or at lea't. regular car load 
-hipments.

Favorable freight rates h ive been 
a-ked o f the railroad to the a-i*as 
where the pn ducts will be ship()ed 
.Mrcady a c< ti.,iderablt* tf.image o f 
material has l>cen handled into both 
towns.

Prodi.ction i.-. lo<>ked t<» l>e under 
w;.y within the near future. No date  ̂
13 indicated as to when machinery 
will “ roll.”

Whether the operations on the 
plains are the first of many that 
wiP de\elop mineral resources of 
this area, is unknown. 'The com- , 
pany has been for years constantly ; 
seeking new minerals and new j 
sources of supply for its raw ma-1  
terials to insure steady, long time i 
production. Development work is 
constantly expanding and should 
minerals that the conceren is in
terested in, are located in large 
amounts in this area, it is believed 
they will be developed if investi
gation substantiates expectations.

At the present time only sodium i 
sulphate is to be proces.sed. There 
has been no comment on whether i 
other chemicals and minerals in the 
two locations will be processed or 
not. —Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 

---------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hameed of 

Roswell, New Mexico, were the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whitley motored 
to Quemado Valley, last Tuesday 
returning Saturday. They visited 
relatives and friends, and attended to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Roper and children 
visited relatives in Eunice, N. M., 

' Sunday.
* Mrs. C. C. Goodwin from Earth, 
I Texas visited her sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Sw’ain over the week end.

I Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hartford 
from Elkheart, Kansas, visited in 
Kenneth Furr's home during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fore and 
children visited relatives in Har
mony community, Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McNabb 
' were Saturday night quests in Ken
neth Furr’s home.

I Mrs. Kenneth Ruthford from Mea
dow is visiting in the lumes o f W. G. 
Swain and Wayne Ruthford.

Mr. Hobert Rosson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Rosson of this community 
and Miss Stegal of Post were quitely 
united in marriage at Seminole on 
Saturday, January 8. Mr. Rosson is 
a prominent young farmer of this 
community, where the newly weds 
will make their home. We wish for 
this popular young couple the very 
best of marital happiness.

We are very glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans and children in our 
community from Happy.

Miss Nora Grigg visited home 
folks at Wellman during the week 
end.

Mr. Farley Hopkins of Paris is 
visiting in the J. E. Rosson home.

Mr. W. G. Swain. Messrs. Foster 
Harkins and Ernest Warren were 
dismis.sed from the hospital at
Brownfield last week. We are glad
to report they are all recovering
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Morris of 
Brownfield were the recipients o f a 
surprise shower given an Thursday 
evening of la.st week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Young, by their 
host of friends in this community. 
Forty-two was played until the
crowd was all there. Then everyone 
a.s.sembled in the living room, where 
some interesting games were played. 
One of the most amusing games was 
a letter telling of the honeymoon of 
the bride and groom. All objectives 
had been omitted and those blanks 
were filled in by the group and when 
read proved quite laugh provoking. 
Other games and contests were 
climaxed by a treasure hunt in which 
the honorees were surpri.sed by a 
large treasure of beautiful and use
ful gifts. Delicious refreshments of 
cake, hot chocolate, punch and coffee 
were served to forty people.

Let us urge you, parents especial
ly members of P.-T, A., to be pre-

‘•ert February 4th at the local school O 
auditorium, to hear Miss Weaver 
from .Spur, Texas. She is our dis
trict president, and will have an 
interesting message for you.

Everyone invited to come and j 
bring a pie or buy a pie, at the local 
schoo’ auditorium, Friday night, Jan
uary 28th. The purpose o f this pie 
supper is to help purchase a sewing 
machine for the high school. B e ' 
sure and come. Candidates especial
ly invited.

0̂4

(Flowersi

SCDDDAY
Emmett Wilson. G. C. Townsend, 

and Joe Hill, left this week on a 
visit to California, where the other 

, four brothers of G. C’s. live.
I Mr. Emery Townsend, wife and 
baby, Frances Louella, visited J. E. 

j Young and family, Sunday.
I Jimmie Stephenson, Billie Jack 
I Fowler and Lowell Young visited 
David Earl Stephens, Sunday.

[ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young and chil
dren went to Post, Friday, on a v’isit, 
returning Saturday afternoon.

Farmers w'ill soon be ready to start 
plowing, some have a few bales of 
cotton to pull and some com  to 
gather. But, if the weather clears up 
they can soon get through.

With several moving away, we 
really need all that will, to help keep 
the Bible Study going. Come and help 
keep it going!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNiel are the 
proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bandy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dunigan, Sunday 
afternoon.

**For All Occasm u”

CORSAGES 
POT PLANTS

MRS. FLEM McSPADDEI
Home Owned and Operated

Phone 294
! WITH HAM OR BACON?

Imagine scrambling more than 
billion, two hundred million 
Approximately that many were 
by Texas hens in 1934. A1 
mathematicians might enjoy fi 
out the volume of sound p: 
at about two cackles per egg, 
business men are more interested 
note that this number of eggs is egp 
to over twenty million dollars in a
cash.

Leslie Green was transacting 
ness in town Tuesday.

a

I
j PITTMAN DAIRY

!I
1 PRODUCING S W E E T  M IL K  of Q U A L IT Y  |I
j
I Phone IN

Bulgarian Buttermilk —  Cream

Oh

Ic
R. A. Pittman I

AN N O U N C IN G  T H E  O P E N IN G  OF

SINGER SALES AND SERVICE
R E N TS A N D  R EPAIR

New and used machines sold on easy payment plan. 
W e make machine button holes *

R. M. Bennett, ’ ’̂stribDtor
AT NOEL TAILORS PHONE 72

FORD OFFERS T V ^  NEW (ARS 
and keeps their PRICES LOW

Might th# t̂ao»dar«l Tmdor <>0 mr R.T bop«̂ p«<

Th e r e  are two new Ford cars for 
1 9 3 8 — th e De L u x e  an d  the 

S ta n d a rd -d iffe r in g  in appearance, 
appointments and price— but built on 
the same dependable Ford chassis.

Both bring you the basic advantages 
o f  a V-type 8-cylinder power-plant—  
smooth performance and compact de
sign. The De Luxe Ford has the 85-horse
power engine. The Standard Ford pro
vides a choice o f 83 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper
ate. The Standard, with thrifty **60”

engine, costs less to run than any other 
Ford car ever builL

And both new cars are priced low. 
Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra
dition. Ford founded the low-price field 
30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Luxe Fbrd costs s li^ tly  m om  
than the Standard Ford, but provides 
more style with extra room in the closed 
sedans. Both cars, in proportion to price, 
represent unusual values. Both are built 
to the same h i^  standard o f mechanical 
excellence. There’s a dealer near yon.

f;

f
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FOR SALE, a HEALTH SERVICE 
that is unsurpassed for results. Mc- 
Ilroy 8c Mcllroy, Chiropractors.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Taylor, of 

Taylor’s Mens Store, are the proud 
(■arents of a big boy, bom  Sunday, 
January 23rd.

-------------o-------------

Ph>>;c ;ans report quite a number 
of cases of flu. but short of epidemic 
proportion', Ve.»y fe-*- cases of pr.eu- 
mcmia have followed so far. as luck 
would have it.

• Herman Heath, local manager of 
, the West Texas Gas. Co., reports that

Carter Chevrolet Co^ report the 
foU ovin« sales: H. L. Vernon, city. 
Master town sedan; A. T. Pickett, 
ton and half truck; J. T. Robinson, 
Deluxe coupe.

------------------------------0- -  -  -

their gas pipe line from the main 
line from here to Taho’ica, to the 
Chemical Works, has been complet
ed.

-------------o-------------

Sudan, Texas, is putting in a sew
er system.

j T.he Bennett oil field in Yoakum 
county has been extended a half mile 
south wit.h a new weU that tested 
826 barrels m 24 hours.

CUSTOM HATCHING and

BABY C H IC K S ...

FIRST HATCH CAME OFF THURSDAY, 
JAN UARY 27tli. WILL HAVE A  HATCH  
TO COME OFF EACH M ONDAY AND  
THURSDAY.

Chisholm Hatcheiy

•OUSTIN'—Confronted with a sur
plus above-ground storage of 50,- 
000.0*X) barrels of crude oil or its 
manufactured equivalents, the Texas 
Railroad Commission this week was 
engaged in an unprecedented and 
revolutionary experiment to cut back 
oil production to precent waste. Tne 
experiment took the form of an or
der for closing down all oil wells in 
the State last Sunday, and for the 
ensuing five Sundays, to effect a re
duction estimated at about S.C'OO.-̂ OO 
barrels over the six week perifxl The 
shutdown, after a prelimina.'v four- 
Sunday shutdown in the huge Eia.-̂ t 
Texas field only, as a preli.minary 
experime.nt. was una.nimously ac
cepted by the 0.1 industry, bot.h ma
jors a.nd independent, wit.nout p.-'o- 
test. Except.o.ns we.-e g.-anted i.n 
the case of wells furr.is.hi.ng r.ece.tary 
gas t* l-jwns a.nd Cities. t.hese bei.-.g 
permitted to sr.ut down ot-ner 2ays 
of the weeic, and wells whic.h can
not be shut down witnout pnys.cal 
damage to the wells, which we.-e 
permitted to reduce their daily pro
duction an equal amount

The Order will effect an a.e.'age 
daily reduct.on .n total Texa.>> pro-

t-ne rr.' r.>-y to ma/ce; will be r=C 
:a - 1 .re -u.te c-or. filed >.i 
tr.e ,(;r..ty p- ,rTii.-e' * ■ Padre
I.-land, or.ce an -'il.m.. t u-ele-. var.d 
aune i'lssnd i.T'.men.^ely valuable Tr.e 
i'h'.-^jl children of T e x t ,  tn.fough 
t.be States claim to ownership, if 
upheld, have a big stake m it A ll- 
red has pointed to th t  as his reas^^n 
for urg.ng McCraw for over *ix 
months to file suit to recover t .̂e is
land.

Platform Preview

I>H>H .\TFD TO JIMMIE 
K. IIVMAN:

Meanwhile. Thomps^m. rapidly 
shaping up a statewide organization, 
has been using four stenographers 
;T.ot employees of the Railroad Com
mission ; to answer the thousands of 
letters that began pouring in after 
his foirnal annou.ncement Althoug.h 
r.e has an.nounced no platf orm as yet. 
obie.''\e.'-s here p'̂ .̂r.ted to tne^e s;gr..- 
ficant exce.’pts from a speecn he made 
t.j Aelc'-me a group of winter tour
ists in San Ar.Vjr.:'- t.ne oT.er night. 
T.ney claim the'e sentence; will be 
t.he uisues when .hot weat.ner roi-s 
a.'ou.nd and st„.-r.p rpea»c.ng beg..ns;

Th. -n; -on sa.d Texas has plenty

G 'd  tr. ugr.t t.he enrtn V, cold, 
F'.r tender lamb' hke y-'U 
.\.nd t -k y. u Vi hii heaveniy fold, 
'.'.r.iie iife was youi g and new.

.1 nor s.n .shall r.ever mar, 
Y 'o r  faith in G*wl and man.
You .1 live where bles.sed angeb are, 
Cntil we meet again.
You cannot come, my darling,
B -t we can go to you
So we shall say God s will be done,
A.nd help us v̂  be true

— By A Friend
Mrs. 'A' G Hardin 
o  —

BE.VBOW DRI C ANNOI NCES 
NEW PARTNERHHIP

REAL PIT BARBECUE
O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E

Try Our Delicious Lunches or Take Home a Pound 
Or So o f  B arbecue M eat W ith Sauce

W c Bake Our Own Piet

Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday

The Best Food and the Best Cooks.

OPEN D A Y  AN D  N IG H T
t .

ductior. of aiXiUt 234,o'X' barrels, or

*Tte §pBie 
is the ffusian 
StJitKboard 

conircHia  ̂
tkattkaM^ 

Vigor

CHIROPRACTIC
I - a better way y«-u l)et yair life. 
It 'imjily nature*' law.
a‘liii't' the 'pine. renp»ve' the 
cau'e. aii'l y-'U cret well witli ait 
a pau'e.
See U' al' âit a ê air ê oi mineral 
>weat liath —
IW'P’ STKiATF <'air methofl r>f
retrainincr vour HE.VLTH.

McILROY & McILROY
CHIROPRACrrORS

Office Phone 279 Ret. 254

to a daily average p.'-cduction of 1,1 
171.000 barreb. It .s substant.ally 
u.nder tr.e Bureau of Mi.nes e;t..mate 
uf .market demand fixed at 1 365 7v>J 
carreb daily IjT Texas, but t.ne lat
ter f.gu.-e 1;  ca.'ed on la^t vear s pr .»- 
d.,ct.'.n. a.nd d'.e; not tarie into cr-n- 
;;derat.v.n t.ne t,u-'..nei.: recê -̂ .̂̂ .n.
wn.cn nu- c -t  snarniy .nt • ..1 c .n-

o: .'oomi for m.ore fc-rtor.es for textile 
.m.lls. p.iper m..ils. chem.cal planv. 
water p<jwer . . . plenty of rcn;.m for 
hig.h type .Am.eria.n cit.zenv. w . n o  

want to preg.-ess and help com.mun.t- 
les . we have .no rô v.m f *r t.no«< 
w.no wa.nt Vj destroy payrolls a.nd in
dustry . . . w.th a little crx,pe."-ation 
oy all c.t.zer.5 and a fa.r deal by 
g vcm.m.ent to ieg.t..'r.ate business, 
t.ne.-e will be a job fur e.e.'yo.ne a.nd 
pro.'per.ty for t.ho.-e who- ..nve;: in 
Texa. . . Texas .has no state iii-

m.e tax no sale; tax tne.-e 
K ve.-y a.f.n.te t.'e.nd ..n Texas b.- 
cay t.. wa.'d t.ne real.zat.. .̂n t.nat t.ne

Ge'.rge Bragg, who was formerly 
w.t.n the .Alexander D r-g Sv^re nere 
f-̂ r several years, but who has been 
livii.g at La.m.e-.a and Brownf.eld for 
t.ne past two year;, has purc.ha.-.ed 
an interest in t.he Be.nbf>w Drug and 
w..i iho.'dly rem.'V.e his f.iam.;iy t- 
t.n.,'. pldce

Mr Bragg .r a licem'>ed p.ha.-rr..v-- :.-t 
o;.d t-ne B#-nb-jw Drug w.il vho.'tly 
pen a co.nr.plete pre.u:r.pt.on de- 

pa.'t.m.e.nt a.- a regular feat-.’-e of 
t.ne.r b-ji.nevi.

He .nas recently been tne pharmac- 
of t.ne Corner D.'ug Sv.-.-e in 

brownf.eld —Leveila.nd Herald

g n e  K DEATH FOR A.VDERS 
AIM OF FBI

way t>. att.'uct .nd.,.'tr;es dei
. .r. 0' cap,Us, an. ;-vm.-

,. ! . . . e . . ' -  . s . . y  ^ r gett..ng
nn,..-t;.e w ... ne.;. get j

Ra.: Co.mur..

.A V, —:k t.-.al and death for Vne 
i-i.d'Vip- .<!>•..ng of Charles S Rr/u». 
7h. ogo m.an if  iCtu.-er, was marked 
-t f r Peter .Ande.-s, 30. one l.me 

i .̂'r.nerj^icic. who .nojsed t.. execute 
t.ne perfect cr..m.e, «

Pan.o,m. rr.' ney ;/f-nt at race trarkr; 
led t- n.. o.'re t r.y tne Feneral B,.- 
re. u f I n ..n Ca..f rn.a.

.oner r..-r.e t Tn -.m.;.- 
-■ n expre- ed tne n pe tner .1
- • ci• • r.
tr.e itep a a. t.v-;e.': t.. pr tect *.%deper.- 
dent pr ..c -;e r ; and t.ne c .n. „.'r..ng 

r/V pre*»er.t.r,^ tr.e lep'^r.* 
cenb- fr rr. -ye.r.g d r..en  ■. t̂ f o ._ .-  
ne.— tn.,  ̂ pe.mr..:t..'g rr. :. p-..y r,y
:.ne .nteg.-ated Co.T.pan.e w.t.n tr.e

ne.'e ue..e .e t.ne 
.A..red ' -J5 g. en

*.e ...
s r

SPECIALSS5c Italian Balm and Fitch Shampoo...59c
2 Year, Combination Syringe_ _ _ _ _ _ 9 g c
2 Year, Syringe or Hot Water Botde. .  59c
1 lb. Roffmade Cbocidates_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
2 lb. Old Mill Chocolate_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 9 c
1 lb. Malted M ilk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49®
Lmidi Kit, With Thermos,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $J iO
Prophylactic tooth brush and powder..4 9 ®

NELSON -  PRIMM DRUG
Phone 33 Bus. Sta. Phone 300

(W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription)

.\nother Race Tuning I p
re.- .a. .<1. .

4 • ■ ̂
t'r . r .c es

re
Governor's Race \\arm.> I p

Dt v el'.p.n".ent .n tne rrs're f ;r Go . - 
e.m. ,r ra.m.e tn.cK and fa t t.n.. ..̂ ee.-: 
as Red T.-.omr-.on and E..1 M .-
Craw, t.ne ntender nar.ee: t.neir

7V:.t.,r 7V d o d  c :

e ; e f .' G- f-r
. ner. ne a, n ..n ed n.
,.v.' g .*■ e re..e ed f'mn Pace
: Ty>r a ... : ,  .r'w  C lie  f Ead- 
snd. and G H 2.V n f Tan r.a

'i' nf; '.te ; w .tn tne -wiles
.H

> w i j» .'i; - ..e: .A n d f  r ; n •, w ed n-u

strategy -V ICrCru u . .a^.ng per-.nal .V - P-. :e .. rep-'.rted .he.'e
cnarge ■ f tne Green estate ta.x . ...te. 
was ,.n New Yurk. w.here ,t appeared.

ce def.n.tely .t t - t  C ll.e .-e'ent-

after tw r wee.<s of njari.ng:. tnat no
en ’A'.-dard  ̂ .'*atem<-

1 •i ■ V ,
d . .-w ■a.d .he

lOc 15c 20c Value
Q g  SALE

Congoleum P'loor Mats 153/2x27___
Turkish Tokel>. 18x36 size__________R.4Y0N PANHES Q c
(Lim it One T o Custom er)

Mop Sticks_______________ 9c

12x0 green enamel dust pan, 
recT- l^c va l .______________9c

Tin W ash Ba în 12 3-4 in. diam._______
Earthen Bowl', 7 in. rliam: 3 in. deep.___

(limit one to cu't‘ >meri

St. Clair’s î c Store up

strategy .m.ignt net be a.: ad.antage- 
r.e nac r. iped Tne Greer, ca.-e 

.now tr..'eater.s to be so I'vng drawn 
out Vnat a final decision m,ay .n.t be 
handed down unt.l long after the 
J ;iy  elect.o.n; Tn-s, ,f McCra w w..ns 
it. .t .may .net be ..n t^r.e to dc hdn 
any g>.d w.tn Vne vvters. .A.i- tr.er 
u.nanucipated a.ngle has beer, tne 
lack of public.ty McCraw .nas g.tten 
out of t.he heari.ngv Tney are oei.ng
held so far away, a.nd with over
DO ,awye.-s pa.m.c.pating vhat news 
repc.-bs reachi.ng Texas have been 
.meager, a.nd have sca.-cely ca.m.ed
,he na.m.es of any of the paih.c:pat-

,.ng atbimeys.
.\llred Hage« Hot Fight

Meanwh.Ie. McC.’aw .has been ven
der a bitter and contin-'-us fi.-e fr ..m. 
Gov. Jam.es V .All.'ed - er t.ne failure 
-f t.he .Attv.mey General v. take ac- 
t.on on t.he Governors .-eque^t to

- wn ann uncing ■’ 
L..-;eu.. #• n ad .f a
.irr.cra. .eg.. .,:t-.-e ant .A.l.-ed f. x.r 

letter .na't. t aut.n >rized any an- 
noun em.ent he w.ll not ru.n. Cc<e 
Steven'.rx, ex-5seriav.r has «a.d he 

uld oe a cand.da> f r̂ t.nis office 
T'ne form.al ann unoe.m.e.nt of John 

n.ghway co.m.m.iss. ner from. 
T.m.p'< n a.; a <:and.nate aga..nst 
Cr.a.rrr.ar. C V Te.-rell, of t.ne Ra.l- 
r :ai  Co.m.m..s5;oner was a.nobner 
dev elopm.er.t of t.ne weeic . . . Lt 
G- v ’.Valter ’.V--xxi..i cor.t.nui.ng .n.s 
srectacular race for .Atbo.m.ey Gen- 
vral. g j .e  t,ne lunc.neon club circu.t 
an *n*;r .neavy play t.h,s weex. as Dis
trict Judge Ralph Yarborough, of 
.*•. „;t.n ..-'^ed ha? anr.oun~emer.t a-- a 
0 ood.da'.e aga.m-t ’.V^x.dul for .At- 
t.rney General

o-------------

.cm r-e J Ldgor H .w er. FBI .n.ef.
■ t 0 ne n.d m.arie a f..t.;e at- 

*.c.m,.t t... escape oy itr.x.ng the agent 
iu w.n m. he wa.- ‘vrt.r.ed

Hv. er 'nara'ter.zed Anders as 
.to;, r„T .ie-v tne mo-: dangerous 

m. n . e r i.e  e .er  m.ct up w .tn"

Our New GAS STA
TION, GRIST MILL 

and CRUSHER

Fi' rer.ee and Fra.nces Brock 
lo e ’.y da-gnters of .Mr and .M.-s, 
L D Br <K are e.nroiled at Draugh- 
-fiS Bu.>..ne'.v C Il‘-ge Luhv :k Texas. 
They a.-e del.ghv-d w.th t.neir work, 

-o-

WiO be ready to serve the pnbfac 
by Satnrday, January 22n i

Tne .Stu*€ H.ghwa/ Dept . U build- 
.ng a real r..ce r'-ad.' .̂dc park 12 

ea.t of town on 84.
.M.'' .A L Tu.m.er is quite ill with 

t.he r.u

COME TO SEE US
FARMERS CO-OP. STATION

Tr.e ord.r.a.-y p irj. so comm.onely 
t'Oday were once so expe.nsive 

t.nat or.y t.he weallny p*<>ple ctiuld 
afford trem. Tr.e te.-m. pi.n m.oney’’ 
nates fr m. that t,.m.e .-eferrirg to 
t.n»- all wance a nwsba.nd gave his

J!MLlNDLEY,Mgr.
* i*e to p..r-:.hase pir,s

- i  I f r. ̂  • >oe.nal the State to re-
lecover t.tle bo Padre Isla.nd. off tin 

Sr-tr. Texas o.ast. ’A'.uh McCraw- 
a'osent. .Act.ng .At*,-..mey CJer.e.-al 
Scott Ga.ne= ha.r 'oeer. attempt.rg t. 
fend off t.ne bitter .Ail.-eq attacks a.nd 
nav.ng b -t Lttle succes; Game.; an 
able lawyer, -was f..-m.erly a.n .As- 
. tant .Att-rr.ey Genera! u.nder .All- 

red, and .s t.ne G'.vern r's pe.- onal 
friend He ha.? 'ceen extrem.eiy ..n- 

-Ty-Ti? *•' ■ r.. pr^-
er.: r..^' ard a: the i>arte t.rr.e, 
r.g r - t t

.Ao«>ut or.re or twice a weex. so.m.e 
Id t..m.er. m.aybe that we had not 

rear'* of i.n 20 yea-s. w .’ I -write in 
f r ore " f  'u r r...-'..r:ral ed.ti'Ons 
H -e tney rear of t -we kno-w not 
! .e z.-.. -xeek cam.e from D H 
‘  f & w.e T -na' Tnat wa.s t.he 

Id n ..me - r .A P .Se.tz. a.n
r y —--wr f 'n<- piu e R S Ho.vrt-

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS W A N T  A DS IN  "T O E  Y IE R A L D  p E T  p
AN T A ds I n  1 h e  I I e r a l d  \ J e t  1\:

ERALD
ALD

lESULTS
RESULTS

CHEVROLET DEALERS
.1 B G. ' f C- >ra h o ’ o

• e. - 9 f - I .1̂ -

*►- -f •
t fa., out w.tn hi.; friend 
Tr.e Go-.ern .r. in an t.-.er 

•vm and --.g r--us ie-ter add re;, -1 t. 
M: "rau.
:nat a

T>
-1 . - V

rid.'i^ied
mplete ;^ r.ey

plea
Padre

Mar.d -̂.vh.i.n the S*-a*.e d^ar. t h 4̂ • V- P

L  = m
£i, ni.eld

WEST TEXAS GIN
COMPANY " ,  weex r. bu.;.re;„ He -xas 

•. ihy rea-ed rmd ed„c-j*,ed here. 
--------- <.----------------

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR

PRIME COnONSEED
WE HAVE SOME GOOD PLANTING SEED BOTH

I; E Lat.ha.m. and .V.-'- ’A* A
T,.mer of Stephen.'-La*mam. D.-̂ r

l‘ G<uyd.; Co a.-e leaving Su.nday fur11
I t.he Dalla.; m.aricet.; to pu.'-cha.'e sp.-nng 
dry gr>jd' and ready-tcj--wear.

— — o------------ '

ANNOUNCE THE

IGGEST USED CAR
SALE in historu!
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

on evenj car in'our qreat 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

Lee Ly  ̂n was ,r. town Tuesday

IF—

1935 Chevrolet Mas-.er T wr 
Sedan, perfect m.erhar.i.-al con- 
iit. n. as -well as ti.'-es and ap- 
peara.nce .A.n u.nus-al bar-

BENNEH AND ROGERS ACALA.
WE ARE STILL IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR 
BOLUE COnON AND SEED AT BEST PRICES 
POSSIBLL

If radio’s slmn finBe."*
Can pluck a melody 
From might and toll It ov-*r 
.A contirvenl or sea.
If the muted raptures 
Of a violin
Are blo’*Ti across a mountain 
Or a city’s din.
If songs, like crimson roses. 
Are c-ulled from thin blue air, 
’•Yhy should m.artab wonder 
If God hears prayer'”

—  -- --------------------

?ain. on,y—

$395-00

rne TO let Master Coupe.
ir.d alm..;-t S30O. le=

cost, at—

$49500
1936 V -8 Ford Coupe Why 
3uy new cars when you can 
get this car at almost hall 
price— nc-w—

$ 3 9 5 0 0

1936 Chevrolet Master 7  xm 
Sedan, thoroug.hly rec'-rid.t..,n- 

and absolutely guaranteeded
to please you—

$435-00
1937 f*lckup Bargain; was just 
traded in on a new car, and is 
ready to go for—

$38500
ALL M A K E S  • A LL  M O D ELS  • USED CA R S  A N D  T R U C K S  • E A S Y  TER M S

Carter Chevrolet Co.
PL inn

I *uuuc ivv Browirfield, Teias

i
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FEINTING PRESS 
pi.A^Fn OUR TRAILS

President Roosevelt, discussing the 
deficit in the Post Office Department, 
decried the Department’s time-honor
ed custom of carrying newspapers at 
less than cost and making free de
liveries o f county papers within their 
respective trade areas, as being part-

measure of deviltry concealed in a 
propo.sition to force the payment of 
postage at regular rates up<jn small 
newspapers, it remain the indisput- 

' able fact that these hard-working 
publishers are already sorely beset 

 ̂ . with having to pay piratical and
ly responsi * °  ^  predatory prices for newsprint, and
postal cas . i e e not out- imposition of this additional un- 
ri*hUy decUre that as one stopage ,  
for heavy leakage in postal revenues

WASHINGTON 
NTWS COMMENTATOa

he would seek to force farmers to 
pay more for their H«>metown weekly 
or daily newspapers, bis allusion to 
the matter clicked with ominous 
bedement. Whether or not Mr. Roose
velt is truly cognizant of the full

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W * ar« eqaipped to repoir poor 
plombiag or roploco it with MW 
. . . seo as. Now is the time to have 
tbis work dose.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

ANNOUNCING...
THE ARRIVAL OF

Oar New Sprmg 
Samples and Patterns

Imagrine An All Wool 
Garment In the Latest 
Patterns and Models At 
Such a Value Price . . .

PRICED FROM —

$ 2 4 7 5  to $ 4 6 .0 0
W e Have Your Size and the Style You Want

PHONE 72 —  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOEL’S TAILORS

possible the profitable existence of 
many worthy publications.

We are told that commerce follows 
the flag. We also know that civiliz
ed society and the fundaments of 
decency, honor and wholesomeness 
in home life followed the one-horse 
printing-press across America. This 
commentator has pursued a critical 
study of newspapers In their relation 
to communities, and has always found 
the community without a live local 
psper to be one wherein community 
life fails to function up to the nor
mal or accepted level in ideals and 
intelligence—and it is never as pros
perous proportionately as other com
munities in which good, sound home 
newspapers are firmly established.

Official mail is carried postage- 
iree under the privilege known as 
franking Just why and how it comes 
u.^der such an innocent label is dif- 
f cult to understand, for there is 
nothing candid about this system un
der present day abuse.s— unless graft 
ar.d corruption may be called can
did. Perhaps the name came down 
from that obsolete noun *‘frank,” 
meaning pigsty, or pen where animals 
are fattened—because it does carry 
thrt familiar odor. Anyhow, during 
the current four-year period, which 
included a presidential campaign. 
pos‘ age-free mail wa.s carried by the 
Post Office Department, at the tax
payers’ expense, to the tune of 2*2 
billion pieces.

The bulk of this matter disgui.-ed 
15 official mail was raw political 
I-ropaganda sent out under bueau- 
cralic sponsorship, m d by Member^ 
of Congress—tiie last named being 
'■omp<.'e<l largely <•{ Dem-Krat, The 

i Republican, rated fev. er by head... 
! but tneir “ (..ffKiar’ corre p<indence 
per cap.ta .-uffered P'-thing by 
volume. Ho'vever. the New Deal held 

: all the trui pa and control levens 
I when It came to Departmenta and 
Bureau-s.

total of 45 million vote.s we.se 
ca.'t for bfjth pre.sidential candidates 
in 1936. During these four years 
c very voter received 55 pieces of

;r ;;r.fs'l. p< tagc-f'«.r. mail, =>r an 
\erage total <jf 8 {K»und.s each. With 

the expense incurred in printing, and 
the money li t ;  the Po-t Office, 
It IS estimatc.d that the cost to tax
payers was approximately $3 for each 
and every vote cast for both Roose
velt and Landon!

According to Rep. Albert J. Engel 
of Michigan, to dispatch all this free 
mail at one time would require 7,000 
railroad cars and 140 giant engines 
fur hauling it out of Washington. 
Rep. Engel projects his estimates to 
include the job of counting all this 
mail—propaganda for which the tax
payers are donating $180,987 each 
day, or $55,201,106 a year. He says 
that if an expert postal clerk had 
started sorting and counting it the 
moment the Mayflower dcxrked at 
Plymouth Rock 300 years ago, he 
would be counting yet—and if his 
health Riled h'm not he might fini-sh 
the lob sometime in the year 2042.

Then we talk at>c<ut the newspapers 
■ 2.nd try to pin the blame on them!
LI XATICS KNOW '
LESS OF WORRY

Crop control and farm problems 
v.-eie being debated in the staid .Sen
ate chamber when urbane 5^nator 
Josh I.ee, ol f k ’ ahorr.a, told this to 
Senator; and gallery-ites. A well-to- 
do farmer, experiencng car trouble, 
halted in front of -he well shaded 
grour*ds < unrounding ; ri asylum for 
the ins.3re An inmate approached 
the iron barrier irrmi the i n s i d e  a n d  
engaged the farmer iP conversation.

, “ Do you live here, too?" asked the 
I inmate. "No,” repl.cd the farmer, 

T lu e  on that l.arg« farm a couple 
mile- dr wn the roao I am a farm
er." T' en, mean nr to bo cordial, the 

' farm*'’- asked ah -ut .''".eral thing.s. 
ci.d finally )nquir.,-d r,* the inmate 

I h> w .he* hked l;v ng f»l the a.'ylum.
"It beat farm .r." the inmate 

lac< nir r-lly ar.'Wercd.
DON’T .’VfFDDI.F IN 
RRF.ATIIITT OR II.^RLAN!

g v  rers. f-.n equently the amend- 
merit will not affect Us in that 

pect Nr»r do we have any rack
eteer But I warn the .Senator*- that 
when they are tun.-idering amend
ments of this nature they would bet
ter stay off feudi.--ts. We do not want 
them included . . .  I do not like to 
have our feudi.- l̂s mixed up with 
gang.'ters and racketeers or lynch- 
ings. Our feudist-s are perfectly honor- i 
able, upright men, and they never | 
kill a man without reasonable and j 
just cause for doing so.” '

-------------o-------------  !
LIVESTOCK PRICES VERT 
DISCOCRAGING TO FEEDERS

D Jones of Roswell was in the city 
on business Monday. He is the owner 
of one of the finest ranches in Lea 
county, located in the Tatum country, 
and he reports the range unusually 
g'xxl and both cattle and shcrep doing 
extremely well, but .says the price is 
very di.scouraging.

•Mr Jones say* that every feeder of 
lam.bs in the Pecos V’alley will lose 
approximately $3 00 a head on them. 
He is feeding a bunch of calves for 
v.hich he is offered only six cents, 
•vhen they could have been .sold for 
nine cents before being put in the 
feed pens.—Lovington (S. M ) Lead
er.

THE NEW SCIENTIFIC
o l A

THE MOST PROPITABLE^INVESTMENT 
A FARMER CAN'MAKE!

SAVES TIM E...FUEL...REPAIRS 
...DOES MORE WORK

Com e in coday and let uf show  you this 
new, scicatihcally designed tire that 
helpsyouw orkm oreacretin lesttim e.lt 
will save you money on  your ow n farm. 
Ask for details. There it no obligation.
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r  vne i r •“ = tcd filibuster in
■ ?e e;- t.bf bill dealing with
'.I -e V ui 'iff-as.*-: had av-

Vf •< ; 'hf- J : ; ' "i ’ . b>c a.mendf*d
t !!.. lude rif keU-er- gang-ter 

tind gang murde^- in variu^; .'eeta.-.. 
.• t.h»- ■ 'int'v, ar.d '■ * f-.nf;ne the

MRS. DAN COBB SUFFICIENTLY 
RECOVERED TO RETURN HOME

Mrs.. Tom Cobb of Brownfield was 
here W’ednesday. .she accompanied 
her mother. Mrs Dan Cobb, who has 
been in the Brownfield hospital for 
the past three weeks suffering from 
a . eriou. ailment She ls slowly con
valescing Her m.any fnendr in Semi
nole are glad that .-.he i.s at home 
again.—Seminole .Sentinel.

I

-------------fj-------------
CHIROPR.JiCTIC aid: nature to 

re t-. you y u: health. F.-\.STER. 
.M̂ w & .M i:.- w Chirupract.-r^. ]

SAFETY TIRE SHOP
GORDON BROS., Props.

i BUILT BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF RUBBER

Elii'a-'*- Due , 
the V.'e • Ward h. J. i

. te; her in 
in the Lub-

li the m«‘.'- ire ilejvarp ::cat
the cor*; il .f a S ut.hern
br-vnd .f lynching-. .Sei.ati.r L/ gan. of 
Ker.tucKV. .-iii.uted ' '.Ve have no 
lynrhing-s in Kentucky, theref'-re the 
bill d'.es not affeet us We have no

-  : um. utteiur.g
•• i eye

r. jt 1'. e t.ne 
. --0—

gi id 
,gr.i

'n an 
*.'>te

of

•'ur Id f.rici.d T .1 Pnee ha; been 
qii *e ;11 .-mce la.-t .-Saturday On ac- 

r.t .f hi advanced years and re- 
er.t p<->r health, hi.- family is real 

unea'^v about him.

O h c c  a n a u t .

W E OPEN THE B O O K

Car Sales Past Week
M J. Craig repo.*ts the . ale of a 

two dor<r deluxe .sedan to J H. Ad- 
d iv .’ of H'lbb.' New Mexico, a two 
d> ir bu. ineis edan t<= W. S. Shrum, 
Seagrave

Tador Sale.  ̂ Co. rep'.’t  the foll-'W- 
N ah Ixrr.ley and R. E .-Utman. 

Tad'.- De’.axe edar. : C. A. White. 
F’ .'d pickup.

R' M'.*'>r C o, : old a Hud. on 112 
t' H N John.'on. Tokio.

------------- fj-------------
F <r t.he safe-t. sane.=t. far-te-t way 

to regain your l o s t  trea.-=ure 
HE.-VLTH. see your Chiropractor. 

.McIl.’‘oy & Mcllroy. Chiropractors.
-------------0-------------

Fi-ankie Szydloski o f Odessa will 
move back this week and will again 
be in the employe of Nigel’s Tailors. 
He wa.« in the em.ploye of Troy Noel 
for several years, and is a first cla.ss 
workman and Troy is to be congrat
ulated on getting him back.

Q--------------
Mr. and Mrs. S J. Dixon were over 

from their ranch in Yoakum county, 
Wednesday.

Virgil Lfxrke, age 30, of Dallas, 
Wc*dnesday at 1 30 a m.. at the 
of hi- si-*e.*-. ?.Ir* J. Tate, thii 
r.iiles northwest of Brownfield. Hr 
had been ill for awme time and h v  
father. Mr. L D L'<ke o f  Dallas, had 

—.n here, only .^eteiitly. but had i» -  
turr.ed hi me Br*̂  > r,field Funeral 
Ff me had charge .f t;,e b.xiy but d. 
1 ' r. c J-.;. -v. ri Ahet.hc.- the b'vdy will 
be t; te.*'ed l.ere .r at Dalla-

Are you a vic t im of ill healt.n’  Why 
wait to <-ee y.,ur Chir'.p.^actor.
I’lroy & M cllroy. Chiropractors.

Miss Janet Y-ungbl-ocid left Thnr»- 
day for Albuquerque, N M., whm 
she will enter University of R 
Mexico.
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A F ed in g a f
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ ll find the peace- 
fulnesAa of kind and under- 
.standinjT friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
oblijratif>n to protect your in
terest and jrive impartial ad
vice.

Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

• 5 9 /^ 9 ^ .9 /
cu ) 7l2Jb4.99

, -a  P o l i c v h o ld e r s ,  B c n e h c m n = *  • ______
Total paid U ^  omantzation

C a p i t a l  S t o c k  •
Unassiijned I nnos

COSDEN
“GIT”
PROGRAM. I
S Gallons of
COSDEN

Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E  

GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY!

YOUR NAME MAY BE NEXT

Homer Winston

uuuiuu'uuunu

FURNITURE
L phoKstering’, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

‘Starches, proteins, calories a 
vitamines are indeed hard to ke 
Ub on. Isn’t it nice to know ■  
contains the proper food elementa 

■ the best and most digestible f«r 
I And the Brownfield Dairy fnra 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle
•y. ôwnfield Dany

Claude Henderaon, IVepL

ind Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas
ie a jjf^ insurance policy aith 

Life. pfeM. p With DO
k lo

Southland lute Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas 
I am infcrestcci in the possibil.tics of life inaurance 
leiling as a profeuion if the fouthland Life it not 
rroretenfeii in thit lerrifofy. PIcstie gite me details 
of Southland Lfe t FREE Training S(booL
h4me

BE SECURE - INSURE
With

S O L I D !  
I A S  t h e ! 
i S O U  T H i COMPANY

E.GAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTB 

Phone 129 —  __  __  .

r
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Society Church Activities Club News Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. 
Editor--------- Phone 45

MRS. DAVIS ENTERTAINS 
COLONIAL CLUB FRIDAY

Among the many social functions 
is the report of a most delightful 
hostess on Friday, when Mrs. E. C. 
Davis entertained the Colonial Card 
Club from three until five.

At the three tables playing were, 
Mesdames Ray Christopher, Money 
Price, Garrett Daugherty, A. J. 
Stricklin Sr., Gertrude Lees, J. M. 
Telford, W. C. Smith, Cecil Smith, 
Jim Graves, Clyde Cave, L. Nichol
son, Herman Heath.

Mrs. W. C. Smith and Mrs. Strick
lin and Mrs. Cecil Smith received 
table cuts.

For high score Mrs. Christopher as 
guest, held the figures; for club score 
Mrs. Stricklin and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
held high and next to high.

On the refreshment plate, daintily 
and temptingly serv'ed, was chicken 
a la king, olives, pickles, pecan 
cakes, and for a beverage, spiced tea. 

-------------o-------------

PRICE— MASON WEDDING 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

MRS. WAYNE ARNETT SHOWER
ED. THURSDAY, JAN. 20

A compiment, in which close 
friends played the role of hostesses, 
was paid Mrs. Wayne Arnett, recent
ly, in a very cleverly planned show
er. Mrs. Arnett, known to her many 
friends as Miss Ora Belle Chambliss 
was the recipient o f a huge pack of 
lovely gifts of miscellaneous nature 
brought to her in an airplane. Mrs. 
Wayne Brown’s delightful home was 
in the hands of Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 
Bandy and Mrs. Flache, who enter
tained the guests. Games were en
joyed and gifts viewed by about 45 
ladies.

The tea service* included colored 
nijnts, cakes and delicious spiced tea.

The entertaining hours were 3 to 5 
o ’clock. Friends who were unable to 
attend sent gifts and well wishes to 
bind friendship.

-------------o-------------
MAIDS AND MATRONS STl’DY 
CLUB HAVE ENGLISH LITER
ATURE. FEBRU.VRY 1

Mrs. Mon Telford will be hostess 
to the Maids and Matrons Club at 
her home east of town, Tuesday, 
February 1 at 4 o ’clock.

Mesdames Price, Moore, Eldwards, 
Lowe and Miss Edwards will pre
sent different phases of English 
Literature in “Sea Novels”  “ Old 
Wives’ Tale”  H. G. Wells (reform
er) “ Galsworthy” “The Fors3rte 
Soga”  Review of “Human Bondage.”  

-------------o-------------
WEEK END GUESTS IN 
KNIGHT HOME

Jean Knight had as week end 
guests in her home, June Fry daugh
ter o f EUder and Mrs. James A. Fry, 
o f Pecos, and Margaret Howell. These 
girls have been best of school friends. 
This was a happy event for them. 

-------------o-------------
Sonny Repp, the small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dudley Repp, is quite ill 
o f the “ flu.”

The marriage of Miss Mary Dee 
Price, only daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. W. W. Price of our city and Mr. 
N. L. Mason, a Gulf Representative, 
originally from Tarrington, Wyoming, 
occurred Sunday afternoon, January 
23rd, at 2 o’clock at the Baptist par
sonage.

The sacred vows were made in the 
presence of Judge and Mrs. Price, 
Miss Marguerite Best of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. G. C. Fitzgerald, Oklahoma 
City, Bill Mason, Tarrington, Wy., 
brother of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hamilton, Miss Orvaline Price, 
MLss Wynona Burnett, Miss Bessie 
Thompson, all of Brownfield.

The bride has socially prominent 
and always a favorite among her 
score of friends and acquaintances, 
who wish for her a happy wedded 
life.

Mr. Mason, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wyoming, is well connect
ed and a young man of high ideals, 
and capable business man.

The impressive ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Avery Rogers, Pastor 
of Baptist church.

The ring ceremony was used in the 
sacred rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason left immedi
ately for their home, 2138, 19th street 
Lubbock, Texas.

-------------o -

MUSIC CLUB MEETS IN 
METHODIST CHURCH

.MRS. CLYDE CAVE ENTERTAINS 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
LITTLE D.^UGHTER

“ Elarly Song Writers”  and “ Ste
phen C. Foster’s Songs”  were pre
sented at the meeting of the Cen- 
Tex Harmony Club, Tuesday, Jan. 
25, when the ladies were in regular 
session, at the Methodist church.

“ Foster’s Songs”  the “ Whole 
W’orld Loves”  were directed by Mrs. 
L. M. Wingerd. They were “ My Old 
Kentucky Home,”  “ Old Folks At 
Home,”  and “ Old Black Joe.”

“ Slumber Boat,”  Gaynor, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. Breedlove, Mrs. Teague, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Powell; 
Mrs. Herod, pianist.

Volcal Duet “ By the Waters of 
Minnetonka,”  Lieurance, Mesdames 
Herod and Jones.

“Oh, Sweet Mystery of Life”  Her
bert, Mesdames Wingerd, Tarpley, 
Murphy and Jones.

Twenty members were present.
Hostesses for February 8th, will be 

Mesdames Wingerd, Teague and Miss 
Fitzgerald. Mrs. Redford Smith will 
be leader. On this program will be 
Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Dallas, 
Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. McGowan, Mrs. 
Toone, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Breedlove 
and Mrs. Telford.

-------------o-------------

CHARMING BRIDGE HOSTESS 
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Lee O. Allen, one of the 
prominent social hostess, entertained 
with her usual charm on Wednes
day afternoon, January 26th, at 
bridge.

Daintly linen was given for prizes.
In the play’s top scores were made 

by Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, second high 
and Mrs. J. R. Turner high.

The hostess served the following 
tempting and delicious plate to her 
guests: Hot rolls, shrimp salad, date 
loaf and hot tea.

List of guests were, Mesdames L. 
M. Wingerd, I. M. Bailey, R. M. Ken
drick, J. R. Turner, E. C. Davis, 
W. R. McDuffie, Roy Herod, Clar
ence Hudgens. Clyde Cave, Glen 
.■\kers, J. M. Telford and M. E. Jacob
son.

.MRS. GOEDEKE TO SPEAK

The second birthday of little Joan 
Cave was made happy with the 
lovely little party in her honor, Sat
urday, January 15th, when Mrs, 
Clyde Cave and little Joan were 
hostesses.

Brilliantly colored balls, baloons 
and cars were presented tiny guests 
as favors. Gaines by tiny tots were 
enjoyed by the following children:

Mumford Graham, Charlottee Ann 
Smith. Ronnie Huckabee, Billy Mack 
Herod, Athea and Rosalind Jacob
son and Sandra Lynn Bailey. Ice 
Cream and cake was served.

Following the round of play a 
movie picture was made of the little 
group by Mrs. R. L. Bowers.

This was a successful little party 
also the initial social event of the 
bttle daughter.

o

Mrs. H. F. Goedeke, a recognized 
State Elducator and Parlimentarian 
of P.-T. A. of Lubbock, will be the 
principal speaker at West Ward P.-T 
A. Thursday afternoon, Jan. 27th, 
at 3 o ’clock. She will conduct a meet- 

! mg esepcially designed for correct 
i parlimentary proceedure. 
i The association will a.ssemble in the 
study hall at the high school build
ing. Following the study, tea will be 
served out of town guests and friends. 

-------------o-------------
SOI TH PLAINS MUSIC C U  BS 
.MEET AT HILTON

COLONIAL PARTY FEB. 22.

Mesdames Wingerd, Toone, Webb, 
McWhorter, Telford, McGowan and 
Nicholson compose the party com
mittee in Cen-Tex Harmony Club. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs. J. W. Strickland, Gladys 

Strickland, Jessie Strickland, Aurel 
Head, Geneviene Howard of Royalty, 
Mrs. M. L. Henry of Seminole visited 
in the W. R. Bridges and Chas. 
Moore home Sunday.

-------------o-------------

The music clubs within a radius of 
100 miles are invited to meet in a 
group at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock, 
Texas, at 4 o ’clock, Saturday after
noon. January 29th.

The objective is the formation of 
a Federated Group of Clubs. This 
special se.ssion will have music clubs 
from Brownfield, Lubbock, Little
field, Levelland and Slaton, possibly 
two or three others.

Mesdames Dallas, Tarpley. Jones, 
Turner, Teague, Toone. Murphy, 
Jacobson, Price, Wingerd, Bruce 
Herod, Smith and Miss Brown are 
planning to attend to represent the 
Cen-Tex Harmony Club.

Several others may possibly make 
the trip. A most cordial invitation is 
urged for all to be present.

o -------- —

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
A genuine surpri.se dinner w’as giv 

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Black at their home, January 23, 
at Gomez.

The two beautiful cakes were in 
colored icings and on one cake there 
were 66 candles, the other 63 candles.

Guests list on this happy occasion 
included the following old time 
friends and their children.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. H. Key 
and family. Tress Key and family. 
Beryl Black and family. Ross Black 
and family. Walter Black and family. 
F. F. Bozeman and family. Alson 
Black and family. J. E. Lee and fam
ily, Geo. Black. Andrew Lloyd. W. R. 
Bridges. W. E. Winn. C. D. Moore. 
.Mesdames C. R. Rambo. Bruton, 
Chalcic, Kerr. Ervin Moore. Miss 
Maxine Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Black of Matador.

.A sumptuous dinner was served 
buffet style. This was inde<*d an en
joyable day. #

-------------n-------------

\V. M. S. WEEKLY MEETING

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society met at the church, Monday 
afternoon, January 24. Mrs. Car
penter presided over the meeting. 
Rev. Breedlove taught one o f a series 
of les.sons in the book “ Out of Al- 
dersgate,” during the quilting hour, 
and while needles were flying. Chap
ters 5 and 6 were concluded in the 
address.

The society ladies are requested 
to meet at 2 o ’clock on Monday 31, 
at 2 o’clock to complete a lesson prior 
to attending the Federated Mission
ary Society at the Baptist church. 
Quilting will be resumed in the so
ciety Thursday. Please all come.

Attending the meeting Monday 
w’ere, Mesdames Linville, Cook, Car
penter, Hogue, Longbrake, Toone, 
Harris, Cox, Thompson, Downing, 
Breedlove, Powell, Gainer, Culver 
and Mother Cox.

-------------o

LIBRARY NOTES CALIFORNIA VISITORS HERE

WATCH FOR LIBRARY DAY!
Three new books have been added 

this week to the Library.
“Tomorrow is Ours” by L. R. Peat- 

tie, a very interesting story.
“Green Light” by Loyd C. Douglas, 

the author of “Magnificant Obses
sion”  “ ’The Lost Horizon”  which is 
such a good mystery it leaves you 
guessing and wondering even after 
the final word is read.

WATCH FOR LIBRARY DAY!
—Library Committee, Gertrude 

Rasco.
0-*----------

W. M. S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.'<ATI RDAV LASSIES TO 
SELL CANDY

From the Mac Dowell Music Club, 
.vill be “ Lassies,” young ladies, Elea
nor Gillham, Twilla Graham. Mary 
Jean Lees and Virgella Nan Dunn, 
who will have charge o f a candy 
booth. Proceeds are to benefit State 
Endowment Fund of the National 
F'ederation of Mu.'̂ ic Clubs. Texas 
artist, Jacques Abrams of Houston, 
won in National Contest in 1937. The 
State Fund enabled this young man 
to complete his music education in 
New York City. He has paid to the 

. State the principal and interest he 
had received from this Fund.

This Endowment Fund is enabling 
young artists to carry on.

—-o
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Winston en-

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cruce ac
companied by Mrs. Gutherie Allen, 
were in Seagraves Sunday afternoon.

tertained with “ 42”  at their home 
i Thursday evening. Jan. 20th. Delicous 
refreshments concluded the evenings 
entertainment. Among the guests 

j were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams of 
Anaheim. California, Mr. Maurice 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Moore.

' All usual services will be held at 
the church Sunday and the public is 

’ cordially invited to the privileges of 
the church, a freind.<Jhip. a means of 
grace, a good song service, and a ser
mon at each of the public service 
hours, eleven a. m. and seven-fifteen 
in the evening.
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Four hundred (400, four hundred 
(400) in Sunday School, Sunday at 
the Baptist church. B< one of the four 
hundred (400). The Sunday School 
Enlargement Campaign has been a 
great success. One hundred people 
( 100) worked in taking the census. 
There have been six conversions dur
ing the week. Several have united 
with the church.

F’ riday night there will be a great 
evangelistic service at the church. It 
is desired that there will be at least 
one hundred and fifty (150) in at
tendance upon this .ser\’ice.

Dr. Geo. Mason will preach at 
the 11:00 o ’cl(»ck service Sunday 
morning. Dr. Ma.son is one of the 
grcat«*.'-t laymen preachers in Texas. 
It is hof>ed that the laymen will 
hear nim in great numbers. Do not 
mi'-s this spiritual treat.

The commencement .service of the 
.Sunday School Fmlargement Cam- 
;.aign will be held with the local 
church Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
.'clfxrk. The different churches that 

entered the Campaign have accept
ed high goals in attendance up this 
meeting. The goal for Brownfield is 
two hundred (200). Do not fail to 
be in this .service. Dr. Geo. Mason 
will be the in.spirational speaker at 
this hour.

All officer and teachers are 
urged to be in their places Sunday 
upon all these ser\’ices. Go to church 
somewhere Sunday.

—Avery Rogers
o

Th* W. M. S. of the Baptist church 
met in a business session Monday 
afternoon at the church with nine
teen ladies present.

The Locket Circle rendered a very 
interesting program on the fiftieth 
anniversaiT of the W. M. S.

Monday, January 31st the federat
ed society meets at the Baptist 
church at 3 o ’clock. They cordially 
invite you to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl (Skinny) Wil
liams of Anaheim, Calif., were here 
Wednesday and Thursday o f last 
wee4c, guests in the McCormick and 
Winston homes. They had been on a 
business tnd pleasure trip to De
troit, Mich., and were driving a new 
car home. Skinny, son of the late 
M. D. Williams, former Baptist min
ister o f this place was raised here 
and has many friends who will be 
glad to know he is making good in 
the sunshine .riate.

BROWNFIELD GIRL 
HONORED AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Price o f Plains 
were here Wednesday to see his 
father, T. J, Price.

— — o-------------
P.-T. A. SCHOOL OF INSTRUC
TION TO BE AT GOMEZ. FEB. 4

A school of instruction for all the 
parent teacher associations of Terry 
County will be held in the auditor
ium of the Gomez school, Friday 
evening, February 4, at 7:30 o’clock. 
All associations are urged to send 
delegates to the meeting. Mrs. W. R. 
Weaver of Spur, the president of the 
fourteenth district of the P.-T. A., 
will hold the school. There will be a 
•short introductory program by the 
local pupils. Visitors are invited also.

— Mrs. Lee Fulton, County Council 
President.

-------------o-------------
FIRST CHRISTI.AN CHURCH

David H. Beebe, Pastor. Sunday. 
January 30th.

FEDERATED .MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

s Sunday S ch o o l__________ 10:00
Crawford Barrow, Supt. 

Plenty of competent teachers. W’e 
have a class to suit everyone. 

Preaching and W'orship __ 11:00
Evening Ser\’i c e __________ 7:30
We offer good music, good fellow

ship. A splendid welcome awaits 
you.

o—

The Federated Missionary Soc
iety mels each 5lh Monday.

First meeting for 1938, Monday, 
•lanuary 21st, at 3 p, m., at First 
Baptist rhurch.

Roll Call. Mrs. David Perry. De
votional, Mrs. Auburg. Duet, Jimmie 
and Clyde Watts Green. The Christ
ian and his social relation, Mrs. Wier.

Discussions, Son, Mrs. Bruce, Soc
ial hour, Mrs. C. A. W’hite.

Chairman of all committees are 
asked U> call me<*lings previous to 
this da*'? and be ready to report on 
outline of work for the ensuing year. 

— — —o-------------
FEDERATED MISSIONARY SOC
IETY; OFFH ERS AND COM - 
.MITTEES FOR 1938

Prr.>.idcnt, Mrs. G. S. Webl?er, V ice- 
President. Mrs. H'jdolph Moorhead. 
Secretary, Mrs. David Perry. Treas- 
’ ir»T. Mr . S. H Holgatc.

Program Committee: Mrs. Rudolph 
Mrs. Jiid-',n C o-k . Mr.s. 

i ’ 'ir ' WiPiams. Mr.- L. M Wingerd.
M» ml;er."l'ij) Cumm ttce: Mrs. Dav- 

; ' Peny. Mrs. B. I.. Thomp <)n, Mrs. 
' . C. Davis, Mis. U L Hamm. 

I'lriaoi e C’< mmiUee: Mr.'- S. H. Hol- 
'1< . Mr.. H. () I.ongbrako, Mr.s. 

W. Price. .Mr.'. .lot /Mier.s.
S ■■'•lal Relation Com- 
Kran'. Wier. Mrs. Jes.''C 
. C. A. \̂’hltc, Mrs. F.

C’ ri. tian 
i t: e: .Mi
ll. C X. M 
E. Walter.s.

Mrs. W. D. T, Storey of Littlefield, 
was over several Jays last week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. L. C. Wines, 
who has been quite ill for some time, 
but is repotted to be some better.

WACO, Texas, Jan. 26.—  Miss 
Irene Adams, Brownfield was among 
the 30 Baylor university coeds, resi
dents of Memorial dormitory, 
were honored with a formal dinner 
in the dining room of that dormitory 
Thursday evening.

All girls with birthdays during 
January were seated at the honor 
table, decorated with pot plants o f 
Rursian violets. Five white candles 
burned at each end of the table. 
Plate favors were nut cups filled 
with heart-shaped candy, covered 
and tied in bows o f celeophane. 

-------------o-------------
IT IS NOT EASY

To apologize.
To admit error.
To begin over.
To be unselfish,
To take advice.
To be charitable.
To be considerate.
To keep on trying.
To think and then act.
To profit by mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To shoulder a reserved blame, 

BUT —
It always pays.

— Texas Booster 
-------------o-------------

Mrs. Jack Stricklin and son Jack 
Taylor and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, ac
companied Mr.s. A. C. Crowe and 
Patsy of Seagraves to Denison, last 
Saturday. They took Mrs. Phillips, 
mother of Mrs. Crowe and her sis
ter Mrs. Hulsey home, who had 
been here the past two months visit
ing in the Stricklin and Crowe homes. 

---------------------------
Mrs. E. Z. Collier and Mrs. Ger

trude Gray o f Amarillo, were here 
last week visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Carter, who has been ilL 

------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown are the 

proud parents of a daughter, who 
has been christened, Roberta Lee. 

-------- — o-------------
Mrs. M. E. Jacobson was a Lubbock 

visitors, Monday.

Every article of clothes 

we clean is given a 

thorough bath in pure 

Naptha —  the surest 

wav to clean them!

A REAL DIP! I
I

There’.s Xo Schilly-Shallyinp, Xo Half Way 
Method.'  ̂ About Our Cleaninir. Clothe.s 
You Send To I'.s Are Cleaned Thoroughly—  
All Over— In. îde and Out. Give Us A Trial 
and See for Yourself.

I
I

' KA UUORI i  Bl RRUS .NAMED S. 
SI ri.KINTE.NDENT

CORRECT A L TE R A T IO N S —  D YEIN G  SERVICE 
T W O  H OU R C. &  P. SERVICE— BY REQUEST

NOEL’S TAILORS
BROW N FIELD, T E X A S

I

PHONE 72 —
MH

Acc< idin..': lo Rev. David I ^ b o  the;

KNEE-ACTION

DUAL RIDf 
S T A tlllZ E R S

■IG. l o w -  
PRESSURE 

TIRES

|p<M
r DOUBLE-ACTION

HYDRA JlIC
SHOCK ABSORBERS

PRICED JU S T  ABOVE 
T H E LOW EST I

COMPARE DELIVERED PRICES I

F;r?t Chi i-'liiai pa-tor, Crawford !] 
Buriu- ha: born namod as superin- 
lc:i'-lonl of Sunday ScIukiI. Mr. Bur- 
i '  i.s not on’.y a got>d worker, but L.

;i fine citizen.
Teachers to work under nis direc

tion, arc as follows: Mesdames R. C. 
('-ockett, F. E. Walters, David Beebe, 
;.nd Mrs. Joe Price. Mrs. Burl Will
iams is Secretary-Treasurer.

-------------o-------------
PARKER—CHILDRESS

BUILD

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY BROWIfflFlD, TEXAS

January 22, Mr. Otis J. Parker ot 
De Le<in, Texas and Miss Ruby Jean 
Childress were married at the Meth
odist Parsonage. The happy couple-1 
of splendid young people will make 
their home at De Leon after a short 
honeymoon.

That Home youVe planned so Long 
Or That Rental You Ve Had So Many 
Inquiries For.

CONSIDER THIS
3  LOTS, SO’xlSir EACH-ALL 3 FOR

• • • •
Another marriage was performed 

at a later date, but the contracting 
parties desired the ceremony to re
main unknown in the details of 
names and dates for a while. 

------------ o------------ -

$250.00 CASH.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONSULT
MRS. A. J. STRICKLIN.

Mrs. John Dumas of Seagraves was 
up this week shopping.

I

I \
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Brondw Corral
MEADOW SCHOOL

LUBBOCK QUARTET
Meadow Grade School Aaditorimn.
Monday nifht. Janaary 31. 1938.

Clyde Burleson----- First Tenor
Earl Thompson Second Tenor
M. M. M eek --------Baritone
Stanley W e b b ---------------------Bass
A family entertainment of gospel 

songs, harmony, novelty and comedy. 
This quartet has appeared on all the 
larger radio stations in Texas.

Admission: Children 10c, Adults 
20c. Family 50c.

40 per cent o f proceeds go to Mea
dow Pep Squad Fund.

• * • a
SOPHOMORE NEWS

We are sorry to hear that our class
mate. Nella V. Upton has been op
erated on for appendicitis. V, e hope 
that she has a rapid recovery and is 
back in .school soon.

We have had a good maqy new 
pupils to join the Sophomore class 
since mid-term.

They are: Kenneth Wright from 
Lubbock, Irma Wylie from Plains, 
Frank Emery from Johnson City.

The Sophomore’s are boasting be
cause both girls running for the most 
popular girl in high school are from 
the Sophomore class. They are, Lena 
Settles and Gemnis Nettles.

BOY'S BASKETB.ALL
The Meadow boys went up to 

Lubbock last Wednesday night and 
played the Lubbock Cowhands. It 
was a goc '•ame. All of the members 
of the tear,', played some at the end 
of the game. The score was Meadow 
28 and Lubbock 20.

Friday nieht the boys piayed Coop
er here on their own gym. They 
had a hard time making the goals. 
The score was 8 to 9 at the half in 
Meadow’s favor, and at the end of 
the game the scores were 23 to 19 
in Meadow’s favor. This game was a 
conference game, and Meadow is 
1000 per cent on the last half.

* • • •
SEMOR CLASS NEWS

Most of the Seniors made passing 
grades on the mid-term examinations 
and are determined to make even 
better this semester. They have 
bought new English work books, and 
have begun entirely new work. They 
have also bought new bookkeeping 
books.

Junior White as “ Jiggs”  has spent 
all of his school days in Meadow, and 
he says he doesn’t regret it. Junior 
is hard to beat as an athlete: he is 
good at class work; and he is one 
more ladies man. His favorite sport is 
basketball, and his hobby is con
versing with the girls. And the girls 
don’t mind it. eitherl We have never 
asked Junior, but we think he plans

25
Good Residence Lots

F o r  S a le
CICERO SMITH LBR CO

South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas

to be a movie star, because he is 
always trying to imitate one. Els- 
pecially those such as Joe Penner!

Noble Harris, our “ little boy hero” 
t is hard to beat. He is one of our best 
class members, but sometimes he gets 

1 a little lazy. Noble is another of our 
I class members that has spent all his 
; school days in Meadow, and he says 
he wants his children to come to 

I school here. Noble enjoys playing 
. basketball, but what he likes most of 
all is cherry ice cream and blond 
headed women. “ Oh gee. Leona. I 
think you’re terribly sweet,” is o f
ten heard in the halls and class
rooms. and we know it came from 
Noble. But he doesn’t think enough 
about it to let it interfer with his 
studies.

• • • •
FRESHMEN .NEW S

The Freshmen Class welcomes 
Pauline Landers and Kenneth Net
tles to their class. Pauline went to 
school at Spring Lake and Kenneth 
at Forrester before they came here.

Who’s Who in the Freshmen Class: 
Gleonia Welch. Glenola has been to 
school in Meadow every since she 
started to school. She has always 
been popular and as she grows older 

j IS more popular. She is an A student 
I in most of her work. Her favorite 
i sport IS basketball. She likes ice
I cream for her favorite dish.i

Ferrell Daniell. Ferrell has also al
ways went to Meadow to school. He 
seems to be mere popular with some 
of the Sopnomores. than with the 
Freshmen. He is about four feet and 

I six inches tall and weighs about 85 
I pounds and is thirteen years old. His 
! favorites are: candy, sports. <
I Come around and see our popular
' students sometime

• • • •
MEADOW GRADE S d lO O I. BOV^ 
W IN ROPES JR. TOl RNAMENT

On Sunday morning about one 
o’clock a great yell soundt-d the 
finale of the Rojaes Junior Tourna
ment. The Meadow grade school 
boys w' n first and receivi?d ten in
dividual medals. The bays played 
Levelland Friday and won Th.en 
they played Frenship Saturday af
ternoon. they won this gam.e 14 to 4 
That put them, m the finals with 
Clauene .After a hard fought gam.e 
they won this one 14 to 12. The boys 
did some nice playir.g through the 
tou.’mam.ent. and we wish for them, 
the winning of m.any more gam.es.

J lM O R  C LASS .NEWS
The Juniors are starting o ff the 

new semester with new pupils, Edith 
and Edwin Mead, twins from Okla., 
and Sybil Landers. We are very 
proud t0 4have the.^ students with us 
and hope they will love “dear ole 
Meadow High” as much as we do. 
We also regret hearing we are losing 
Da nine Mitchell.

The time for the Junior Play which 
we have eagerly awaited all the year 
IS approaching. For our play we 
have cho.sen a side-splitting comedy, 
“ Ekjtty and Daffy.” If you want to 
enjoy one of the best entertainments 
ever sponsored by the Meadow High 
school, come to see “ Dot*y and Daf- 
fey." which will be put on during the 
fir.'t part of Februaiy. Watch for 
further notices. Not only are we go
ing to have a good play, but also 
we’re going to have some splendid 
between acts as readings, singing and 
music.

MRS. J. II. O’CONNOR ILL

Mrs. J. H. O’Connor suffered a 
stroke of paralysis the first of last 
Acek and her condition has been 
con.«idered quite serious. Children at 
her bedside are Mesdames B. J. 
^'X)k of Coaling. Calif.. S F. Rodgers 

i .Amarillo, and sons. E. E O’Con- 
i.or, of BakersviUe. Calif.. J. L. 
>Conr..<r of Salisbury. Mo., and Mrs. 
^Connor’s sisters, Mrs. Jim Camp. 

feco«. Texa.s, Mrs. C. E Letter, Am.- 
nllo. and a nephew. Mr. and Mrs 

tack Lester, Slaton.

TO PI.AY WITH WASHINGTON 
REDSKINS

Ji.m. Neill ha« ac^pted an invita- 
• r :• m the C ie h  of .All Stars f f 

.Soutn. to play a game of foot- 
ill w.th t.he Wa.‘=h;r.eton Red.kir^s. 
: H u.‘ 'n next Sunday.. J.m left 

Wedne^^day m.orr.ins. 2 -.ng via Lub- 
LxcK to take Red Ramsey, t.he star 
! nd f ’.r.c P.ed Ra.ders and an rid 

h'Ki.1 m.ate of J:ms. who will also 
play t.be gam.e

Johnson School News
Sixteen new pupils have enrolled 

in the Johnson school. This makes 
a.n increase of five jier cent over the 
' holastiv record. Mi.ss Wilson has 
th’ rty pupils. Mrs. Banks has twen
ty-two pupiLs. M i - Luckie has twen
ty-two and Mr. Banks has twenty- 
n.ne

Juhn.v>n girls and boys basket
ball team.s played the Tokio teams' 
here la.'-t Thursday. The sc<jres were, 
girb 24-7 in favor of Johnson; the 
boys were defeated 13-7 by Tokio.

TTie pupils of Mrs. Banks room are 
giving the assembly program this 
week. The third and fourth grades 
have organized a reading club. They 
h:«ve 44 library books. About 32 
o f the books are new. The purpo.se of 
the club i.' to arouse interest in read
ing and to become better readers. 
They have made an attractive library 
comer. The officers are. president. 
'A'llladean Tuttle, vice-president. Bil
ly Winn, and secretary, James Troy 
Snow.

The primary room had so many 
new pupils we do not have enough 
'eat.s for them all. We have 23 .seats 
and 30 pupils We have a new read- 
•ng table. Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Patton have visited our room recent-
ly-

The fifth and sixth grade room, is 
gf-tting I'O full that we think we will 

I have to start hangi.ng some like lit- 
■ tie papooses.
j The fifth ii*ade has turned to poet
ry writing. Tr.ey have decided to 

! e y u a f>< >em written by G<jrdon 
jD  ugla> Patt >r. T.here are l:̂ ts rf 
j 2 id ones.
, THE S’A'EET BIRD ”
, In t.he trot- t.y the ro-ad sits a 
i S . 't /t  b;.-d.
; lie .rc ' Sweet S'Aeet. .S'weet’ ” , 
; I a -:ed ,h;m. ■'A’ .hy do you .‘-nt there 

r.2 - g S'.vc-et. S'Aeet. Sw eet'
Mr and M.-̂ - Banks. Misi Luckie 

.iod M. - WiLon 'A .11 attend the 
u j banquet at t.he Venetian t
.Auc.' -.'•.u.m. '.'.’ednesday night

ALEXANDER’S
Bism arex. .

a n d _ _ _
Rex R u b ... -

5 0 c
$1-25

7 5 c

Prompt service on all 
your prescriptions.

N asal Spray A .
wiVh'CpKcdrinc. p /
•nd q̂ em'izcr

r«4d.

1 ^

w
Iiuv

Pack, too
Y e a s t  Iron  
T a b le ts
TV B C

Cold Liver Oil, both li
quid and tablets.

* alia*
.«r4' ’ *̂4.

75̂
Atomizer 9 8 c

Your Business 
Appreciated

Re*all ^
Milk ofMa^iicf ia 
Tooth Paste

T Irrl- ^  ^  ^

I
I
I
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Dr. and Mr- R B Parish we.’’e 

Lubbock vu'.t 'rs. Tuesday. Januarx* 
25th.

Sam Goodlett of C .bb ’s Dept, 
itore. visited w.th relatives in Hale 

I Center. Sunday.

PLAINS
I
I

T.he infant baby of Mr and Mrs. 
Lct' y R.>be.'“ui pa.'-ed away Thurs- 
lay r .gr.t and 'au. la.d ta re-t in the 
Pla.n temeterv'. Fr.day 

I Har.-y M .rri' of .A.ma.’nllo. v.i.ted 
hi> parent.- .̂ Mr and M.-s. J. H. M

i r . . Tue di V

VO U R  IliL E A S E  M E R C H A N T  A D V IS E S
-----  t

\  *v\

V i

j Mr and .Mrs. W. H Hague m. -ved 
tr.eir nt'.v home. Fridav.I •

! M. s C' .:e ha.- opened up her 
;H elry-S<lfy  la^.n^.y It is located 

'  r. f.
:-’ h M E.:i h.unkvn h.p ?nd 

• n and M i' liett.e Cri '-veli were 
'E -  'A r . f e l d  v.j.t r-. Saturday r. g.nt. 
I M.n and .Mr.- B .b  M .Donnell and 
: c-'ni’ dren ■; E; wnf.eld vus.ted rel- 

'<re la t .t-ek end.
J e  1 .:. n and ,M.-s .Ma.-y 

I.. .-i<y uort .n Br iwr.f.eld, F.-.dav,

r ..h' -1 again. The general health 
our c<innm,uni*y has impro'.ed

oe our last report.
M- - Suzanne Ca.m.pbell pent Su.n- 

day With M. Wilhe Fay Jones.
T.he Ha-TT.'.ny P -T  .A met on 

.'anua.y 7th Tne -rial feature of t.ne 
e' en.ng 'A'-'* a riit. hen sh' wer honor-

r Mr : - ■! Ml - E.’.I Wh.t.ney. 'A'ho 
•i'e. ed many ue-ful g.^ts Mrs. 
V’ h.tnoy wa M.. Glady.: Hyle. Mr.

• i  M ;o  Whitney left la.'t week for 
:•:= ' ra^ka. w here they 'a :!1 m.ake tr.eir 
' m.»‘ . We -wish for this young couple 
m.uch success and happiness.

Mr. and M.'t:. P '-aid John.'^or. of 
'v'an K rn a.-e here v.sit;r.g .•elat.ve' 
:trd * iatters parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. 
.A ’.V. F ."e th;« wee’x.

Mr. and Mr- Ocie Murr>'. Ralph. 
Mrs. .Alvus Black and Mrs. W. J. 
M-.my ’.united ;n Lubbock, last Sun
day.

Mr. and M.’'s. .A. E Rinhard.sor. are 
n vir.g t < B.g Spring We regret los- 
-g  th..' fine you.ng couple f.*x.m o'ur

Ŝ  .-r;.- t rep- rt Mr^. Tate’ s brother 
verx- lew w.th pneum.onia at this wr.t- 
.r.g '.Ve faik^i to get Mrs. Tate’s bro
thers nam.e

Mr. and M.-f Herman Fore were 
' t.me .*'ur.doy m. im.ng f 'r  Sunday

Cve T- ..keriley is confined to hisI *
be^ th, week w.th qu.te a severe

Gro’. or Da-.is. 'Ah: is cooking for 
*hf ' 'ysier Bay Cafe, was called 
h.ir.e t B.'^kenridge la^t week on 

f the .-f--;ou5 illness of his

Old t..m,ers w.Il regret to lose the 
E.-agg fa-m-ily to Lc'celland. report o f 
which, appear- elsewhere in this is
sue Ge- ĵrge and wife as 'well as their 
son. were practically reared here. 
Gen rge s father was one of the early 
blacksrr..th-- cf Te.-.- '̂ county, locat;-.^ 
at G 'm ez  at> ut the tune the county 
was crgarhzed

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gracey ac- 

comp>an:ed by Be terly .-Ann D'uke, 
went to Lubbock. Sunday.

-------------o
M.-'s. I.’'ene Duke has accepted a 

jXiiition as stenographer and office 
girl m the wa:t..ng roc.m of the Plams 
H.isp:tal and Ci..n:c at Lubbock.

S.r. ill foilf-'A- th.cir example. 
-------o— —

8as Gas All Time
l l r t  J i «  tv : «r  e*Tf • " u t s  cn  i r -  

» 'h  I C ' I r .  • <r » — p.
>Ia.i on tut A"5i*-
t r  ;r lit  T Z *  Q-Ji'.k N 'w , I ,»•  *.• I

A lexander D ru ; Co. la c.

FORRESTER
t

C ; VXES

Vi.

TO CHOKE IN VHNTER

A

Through no fault of your own, d’uring past 
u-inters, you may have formed a bad habit 
o f “ too m’jch  choke.”  Perhaps yo'ur gasoline 
absolutely demanded overtime choking— 
harmf’ul and wasteful. No need to continue 
that w ay with Special Winter Blend Conoco

Bronze. You could scarcely keep it  from 
starting q-uickly, even if you wanted to. But 
yo'u*il take pride in yo'ur skill, yea ’ll save 
gasoline, and you’ll make sure o f topnotch 
starting speed, by using yoar choke— and 
Conoco Bronze— in this approved way:

M.-' N. C.ua... i." -.e.-y siCk. T.-tey 
sr.e w... .. • e t._ itui.d i.n op- 

«. ' . - 1.
Mr G ’*V Zr-'.hu.y’r little girl. 

;.he . ..A u t:..^ .vr.t.i*,

lic .i tr..̂  u- Wt-ane.>day and locks 
t :y  m....r. l.rie »to.mr.ir.g again, of 

wr..ch we w . ...d r t war.! to see at 
t:.-5 t-me t.'.ere are te. eral Uhal 
b.ave <'• tt n ir. me fie.d yet.

^ir. a:.a Mrs. D F MaUnic spent 
S-noav w.tn t.-itir p.ire:'.ts and fa-m- 
.iv. Mr. and Mrs W J Baldwin.

Biilie Zacha.y stayed Saturday 
I .-..g.-.t w ;tr. .Arnold Baldwun. 
j Weil, 'A’e have a.n.t.her dust storm 
i this Sunday e'.enir.g of w .hich uhis 
i cou.nty li noted for, espec-aily at uhts 
: tune c f the reason, 
j -A Mr. B.'-,scoe has moved into tne 
I houie tr.at Mr. Ragsdili recently 
: vacated. |

There is talic of several of our 
I ne.gnbors ieavu.g for Califorrua to 
Live. I

! We have never learned whether any 
one h.as moved to the place tr.at 
Mr. C. C. Nettles moved from or not.

M."? Wayr,e Cle'clrr.d and Mrs. R 
“  Rapp of Pla..ns v.ere ever Tues- 
■zy ih...pp;r.g.

-------------o-------------
M -. W H Cui'-er daughters. ; 

'  ■ ■ and Pat.-y Ruth, witit Mrs
M'- /̂re and B bb.e Fay Carsc-n 
. .t rs in .Andrews. Saturday.

I . . . V  _

e ê

DON T SCRATCH
To :elie'.c t.-.e :\zr..r.z a.'Sociated 
.t.d r Sw..n Irr.tat.on.^. PriCKij'

Heat. Ecucm.a. I'.y P :-:sor.:!-.g. and 
Ch.gge.’-.'. get a b<' ttle of LITTELL S 
LIQ’JID. a sulphurate ccm.pou.nd. 
Used for m.v.’^  t.han fwenty-five 
years. Price 5C*c.

FURNITURE
Upholsterinp-, r.efinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AN D  GREASES— a food auto
mobile needs the best. W by tsJee chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s featest sellinf 
motor oil there is n reason— use it and you wiH 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

HARMONY

(You may want to tear this out and keep it in the car f^r the next few days)

Leave ignition OFF*  Wait fer two or three engme revolutions.

Keep d'jtch pedal dear down. Now swnth on the igniti-tn.

Open hand-thrcttle about one-third. ^  ready to let 'op on starter.

P-U2  choke cut f'u2 , L- net a-utomatit. ^  rrom.ptly begin to p-ush
. in th.e choke, as yo'u bear the steady poaerf M fcring

And then— but n ot ’oeferc— operate your starter. c f v-cur Special W’inter Blend Conoco Br.rure.

•If your starter is of the type that does not spin with ignition off. consult Your Mueage Merchant.

FREE! Simple, helpful Complete Winter Cere Card. Ask Your Mileage Merchant.

SPECIAL
M liTEB
BLEND CONOCO BRONZE

C fO iciu tC

'.Veil, -we ieem to h.ave a real mix- 
'.u.-x: of 'A earner, ram. sno'*' and even 
a iu»r,di-torm all w.t-'tin a few hours 
.A.- .i.oi.y .f ..r fii.-mie-'s a.”̂  not dene 
gal.neri.ng. we a c u Iq  apprec.ate seme : 
plea.-ar.; weather. :

■ 'I Fi.acv n.g.-.t. Ja:.ua.-y 28. at i 
. a- o clocti. Ae ru.'.e pu»raied an in- j 
tereitmg prog.’-am.. Mrs. Lee Fulum 

! Lf-.n.ez 'A.,., ipea^. u; on any 
‘ --r.jext jf.e wM >cn<x>se Mrs Fu.ton 
 ̂li president of our county council. ' 
I *Ve a.-xr *.aa to have her com.e 
j o,*naay sorxoi was well attended 
I Iwit Sur.uay. Mr. Joe Davis Mu-Ty of

ILaney 'was a visitor. Come bacx to , 
visit with us We a.-e always 
j to ruive visitors.

M.'. and iD s. Geo. Murry r.ad as 
Ineo- g-ests las: Sunday Mr. and M.'s 
Jim Thomason of Laricy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 'A’ llhite visit
ed relatives in Luonoex last Sun
day afternoon j

Mr. a.id Mrs. Joe A Davis visited 
in une heme of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Campbell last weex.

Miss Velm.a McManis spent the 
week end with home folks at Lake- ' 
view.

We are glad to see Desmond Murry

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO C ARS.

M  J  C P vA IG
PhofM  43
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ffiway 84 East and 
West of Brownfield.

By J. E. SHELTON
1 Wfter the appointment of the 

Hob. Harrj* Hines to the chairman- 
^Hp of the Highway Commission, a 
«lelcgation of County Officials of 
Garza. Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum 
aour.ticf and the writer appeared be- 
iw e the Commission at Austin and 
reque>led improvement of the route 
bet v.een Post and Bronco, but did not 
fe ct .,e  any encouragement, as coun
ty officials along the line of No. 83, 
since changed ic iC,). 15, had gotten 
to Mr. Hines and other members of 
t t »  commission and had thoroughly 
aold them on that route. In fact, the 
CBBunission suggested that our route 
be cancelled, but we w ould not agree 
to this and came home and commenc
ed figuring out other ways of con

vincing the commission of the im
portance of the route and in an effort 
toward this end. the County Judge, 
C<-mmissioners and the writer made 
.several trips to other towns wherein 
Mr. Hines was slated to appear, but 

' in every  instance we failed to ar
range for a conference with him, so 
we just marked »ime until October, 
1936, the writer at the suggestion of 
Judge Simms, addressed a letter to 
Mr. Hines asking him for a confer
ence at his office in Wichita Falls, 
Dallas, or any other point that would 
be most convenient to him. and on 
the latter part of the same month, we 
received a letter from him that he 
would be in Midland on October 30th 
and would be glad to meet our com
mittee and he was immediately noti
fied that we would be there. So on 
that morning. Judge Simms, Tom 
May, A. B. Davis of Lubbock, P. 
B. Ralls of Ralls and the writer went 
to Midland and had a two-hour ses- 

! Sion with him and succeeded in sell-

Piggly Wiggly
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

Always First With the Lowest Prices
EVERLITE CREAM

10 lb. 9 Q c
C l o t h  b a g

FOLGERS. Regular or Drip

1000 SHEETS

SCOTTISSUE 2 ROLLS

POST TOASTIES 3 LARGE 
BOXES 25c

CRYSTAL WEDDING

O A T S  2flc
MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS 1 LB . CAN 5c
Vienna Sausage B E L L , Can 5c
LIBBBY’S CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE 2" !  * 15c
MARSH.\LL. Large No. 2̂  •> Can

HOMINY ’ “ 15c
S o a p  5 1 9 '
PALMOLIVE 17c
SUNBRITE

Cleanser 2 for 9 c
|C ^  Baking Powder r%a\#a 25 oz can 17'
STRICTLY NO. 1

Potatoes 15'
LARGE GOLDEN

BANANAS 12c
steak 1 lb. 15c
Sliced Bacon lb. 21c
Jowls lb. II'
OUR FAVORITE

Pound 14'
Plenty of Fresh 
Vegetables
Browitfield FRIDAY

SATURDAY Texas

ing him on the importance of the 
route, and. in fact, he came to Brown
field the following day and made a 
I>ersonal in.‘=pection. Mr. Hines also 
ngiftd to unde'-take to get the route 
reinstated on the Federal Aid Sy.vtem 
which w:ti.cancelled in 1921, when 
Terry- county "Outlawed" on the 
Highway Department and refu.sod to 
pay Automobile Licen.^e F'ees, which 
at that tune were retained by the 
department. After .celling our route to 
Ml. Hines, we decided that it was 
neces.'ary to sell the route to another 
member of the commission, but as 
Mr. Martin was due to be replaced 
within the ne.\t few weeks, his term 
having expired, we ju.-t marked time 
until the Governor appointed his suc
cessor. The Hon. R. L. Bobbitt was 
appointed during the latter part of 
February, 1937, and the writer im
mediately got in touch with him by 
letter, and on March 2nd, received 
his reply in which he suggested that 
he was going to be in Lubbock on 
March 19th to attend a convention 
of West Texas County Judges and 
Commisisoners, and suggested that he 
might be able to grant us a confer
ence at that time. We replied that 
we did m>t believe that this would
!'C a t..factory •".d would much pre
fer to meet him at his office in San

Aptnmo. So, after passing several 
letters and a lew telegrams, we ar- 
langcd a meel.ng w ith him on April 
ITth and in the meantime, arranged 
lor an apix-arance belore the High
way Comm, ion at a legular mc-eling 
wliuh was luted for the 19th. We had 
a two-hour .'e aon with Mr. Bobbitt 
on .Satuiday night and appeared be- 
loie t!ie Commission the following 
Monday.

A.̂  a (liiect re.-ult of the<e meetings 
1,4 1.' under construction we.'t of
liiow rilield. The H.ghway Dejiart- 
inent ha.s a.>ked the Bureau ol Pub
lic Road, to place us on the Federal 
.iid -Sy.'tem. from Jayton to Bronco, 
which means early construction of 
this route between the two points. 
Judge Simm.->, all members of the 
Commi.s.^iuners Court and the writer 
I omix-.-ed the delegation to Mr. Bob
bitt and the Highway Commi.'.sion.

o-------------

jieaning From The 
ferry County Voice.
JUNE lOTH. 1901

Jim Neill and Otis M«.K)re went to 
Dalla,' la>t Wednesday, returning 
M They went down to see the
Washington Reds and the Chicag<j 
Fiears play Sunday.

---------------------------
If you hapjH-n to be talking to or 

w riting an old time Terryite tell them 
about our Hi-torical c-dition. They’ll 
• roik you for telling them about it.

Brownfield Cash 
Grocery

NEXT TO RIALTO THEATRE
Compare These Prices and T  '  ̂ Ivantage of These 
Week End Savings. None .Sold to Merchants. We Reserve

Wayland Edwards and Bill Edwards
Right To Limit.

Calif. Navels. Nice Size

Oranges 1
Dozen ™ 2 ^

r ;ncy Spitzenberg. Dozen

Apples I C g
A bargain at

SWIFTS JEWEL | .Made From No. 1 Peanuts

Cooking O i i g 0 , ^  Peanut
Odl* Siz0 j Full Ot.

EVERLITE

m .M  O A r
10 lb. Bag

FPvESH COUNTRY

EGGS 1  O r
Per Doz. "  W  W

r b  l O c
While They Last

BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE I Q r
I Pound "  W

A-1 SODAS

Crackers 1  7 # *
2 Ib. Box S i  m

SWIFTS QUICK NAPTHA

SOAP 1 8 c
5 Giant Bars

SALAD DRESSING or

SPREAD 2 1 c
FullQt. _
Lone Star

SWEET POTATOES. You 
will have to see them to ap
preciate this JM

U L Q
Fancy. Ib.

WILSONS

Potted Meat CZ
2 Cans

SCHILLINGS
COFFEE

„  '«>■ 2 6 c
W'ES-TEX

SYRUP f i Q r
Gal. Size
3 cakes, oz. hot. perfume.

SOAP 1 9 c
Camay *

SOUR or DILL

Pickles 1  A r
21 oz. Jar

Camels, Luckies, Old Gold, 
Chesterfields. gM

Cigarettes I d C
PRINCE ALBERT

Tobacco 1  O c
Reg 15c Tin __ *

Regular 5c Package

Macorom’ 1  O c
3 Boxes "  W

ROIVILLE

CORN 1 9 c
2 No. 2 Cans _ *  W  W

CLAPP’S

Baby Food 2 5 c
Asst. 3 f o r ___

ARMOURS

Tom. Juice t  Q r
20 oz. Can

ARMOUR’S STAR

Tamales 2 5 c
No. 1 can. 2 f o r ^ "  ^

RANCH STYLE

Beans 2 S C
3 Tall Cans

FLOUR » is «»
GOLD CROWN, 48 lb. Sack *

DRY SALT l O c
NO. 1 JOWLS, Pound ■  W  M

1 3 c Beef Ribs % /| r
Pound __ _

i ™ . 1 7 J c STEAK l A r
P ou n d ________"  W

BEEF ROAST | 2 A c
CHUCK, Pound _ ______  m m m ^ ^

TRY OUR SERVICE
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.  • , . .  me

..,1

. -1

» = :y*h.- g
. . : i 1 : ply '

e ! j • i.e V, .11 :>Cat 
• :e U- fe.- l.rre.," f ir

•. -  Tell u ■- ut it Dr.
-------------o —

,’ r j :r • meet.r.g f Lu.ib< 'k
W : ’.<i W r V* teran. .:erc re« ently.
, .d • •■ a* LrP L- - k la^i week
.n V, y h c 'n p V poj-t.L ipated, it

.... like eve.-Tit.y.:—' i. underway 
* • i.r̂ ; -e the -  n. f vete.-ans here. 
Lut wel l  tell y- u ah-.ut it when 
li .X: I.xe an actuality.

-------------o ------------
The J. L Cruce apartment are 
or.g up m Hill .'treet, and .t.^etch

•• e : dmi • a bi X :,pp«rer.t-
ly L u ' .. d :-g  h,: ; ;rt t h' -e 
tr.e r< ,v c  m- r Y u t Ik ah -t  glad 

g pie arid tell.;;g t.-tem they 
e - 1 me. n .-r them a nice

--t. • f  ̂ rer.*. a'A y u really

.M.MtRIKD Tuesday night of last 
we<-k at the home of the bride’s par
ents. .-.ix mile .'louthea: t of here. Rev. 
J. W Cotten of Scurry county and 
Miis Laura .Sawyer, were united in 
the holy bonds- of matrimony. Bro. 
G N Groves officiating.

Mr, Cotten n (,ne of .Si urry coun
ty’ your.g mini, ter., and Mis., Saw
yer i o :.f of Terry-’ charming and 
iio omiiln.hcd young hidie.-. They will 
maxe their home in .Scurry county. 
We join with their many friends in 
.Vi hing them a lile of peace and 
hiippine-  ̂ .Several of the young ikkj- 
ple from here attendt-d. w-hile there 
-.vere e-.eral who were lo.̂ t on their 
way and never reached their de^tina- 
t.on, but returned and told of their 
fate

R • • •
MAY 2bTH. 1904. Mr- Jim .Smith 

of north Terry- wa.- in shopjiing Tue.-- 
iiay.

W T Dixon tel; u.- the well he ha: 
Pro hr-d for M. V. Bi 'wnfield. 15 
mile, e.'i t of here, i: one of the be-1

I iO Terry < 'Unty. He .says it is 
, t'y fe« t deep ■” ! tl.iit t ,,- well wa- 
r. 'erl .-,'i to luinrh 3o

.’ : }.<■!• m.nutf-
.1 H ‘ I !• ■, . r.d f.miiiv .f c j;.,,., .

I -

I;
. • I.-

V r c. w H
■■ ’ -V H -V. -

i: • L
o W M

...i.i w....e 
r ’....t-e
<■ < ..t i'-’ er ■

 ̂ ur V he ..
■ . . .  .̂  .v.tn

- I I o H D
i i; • i K p 

s- • - H M 
J .A. D.t- n J nr. F.ta- 

W ’.V '  ' B Qu.-r.te.
d* area

.\.m .r.g ur recent reader- in th« 
* ade are.-, are Ralph SuTom'ins. Rev-. 
Dav.d Leer,e. Frne.st Phiili!-, Lc.yd 
Daw vn. L R Be.-'.ch. Joe E S.hellon. 
S R M .Leroy and H. H Williams. 
The later gets hrs mai on an O’Dcn- 
nell ron-te. but doe- considerable 
trading here. Thanks gentlemen, there 
15 zoom for many mc,re.

------------ o---------- —
A tentative program has been 

made for Sc»ut Week here from Feb
ruary 6th to 12th There may be a 
few changes, howev-er. ‘The Herald 
will endeavor to carry the full and 
revised program next vfceek, w-hich 
w-’.ll be in plenty time to give it 
publicity.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATUDRAY, JANUARY 28-29

“The Bad Man From Brimstone”
STARRING

WALLACE BERRY
FEATURING

Virginia Bruce and Dennis O’Keefe
M-G-M’s 1937 Classic of the Great American West.

P R E V U E  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:3#
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JANUARY 30-31

Carole Lombard, Fred MacMurray 
and John Barrpiore

IN

“True Confession”
The Throbbing Story of A W ife W ho Thought She Could 
Fool Her Husband— And Was Trapped In the Den of A  
W olf in Sheep's Clothing and How She Paid— and Paid.
You Must See This Story on the Screen to See How Hil
arious A Real Comedy Can Be.

RITZ
SATUDRAY, JANUARY 28-29

“ The Californian”
WITH

Richard Cortf-z
Also Another Chapt r of—

“VIGILANTES ARE COMING”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JANUARY 30-31

''Breakfast for Two”
WITH

Barbara Stanwyck and H. Marshall

.1 ; • ’ 
V V

1 . . f.

V .. :rv t

 ̂ r  : 'r-r -i-d •■■■o f her 
* .vered' ...-i fr-im Ropoc 

y. T b 'y  -.vere ;.par.;ed
-.g mar. by the rame f 
•m M-.'C: iry-. A.^k. who i.'̂  
f a .'t<p-daughter of our 
-. ter. Y* . pretty near 
n-̂ d re.-sHy . :i. "n t ly  re-
h.. ..r. g.ai.dm ther was
.. d f ' u--ir. to us. Mr. Hogan 
.ae ar t L- :.g Beat h.

i.._- m-'ther.

Q'l *e a b.g - h--en creatc-d
' ..t re.v p;,'-' rg h.r. •'r-e. bat
V. - o« th-'i* wher all ,f u ' Cf- -1

n d o.t. and re; r. the n-.at*er 
■ u* f. .O') a tandp .ir.t -.f el.minatir.g 

- r :• t. -h driver and pedestrian 
V <• V. II ah be ^at.. f:ed with t.he new 

f-r At lea t *.ve can all give it a 
le .'.earted trial

-------------o-------------

1--

:. i L. Ci...pman af 
■ - .te ;r. * rene-*- 

r n * ;e family
:..e; ;. ; a-

• ■ . ■. .. he r*p- rtv

J. I! Ward. 87 • f Hender m r-un- 
•y. ■ ef-ent ga--'t .f hi." son, Edd 

.-■rd family T.he elder Wa.--d 
. < * ttT‘ jnd. and ha.'; a remarkably 
.• ur ir.,r.j f .r one tnat age.

o-------------
C. T. Eld’.vard.'- -A-a. a bu .ne": -.Llt- 

r * I San .Ant. nio thi; week.

D. L  ERWIN, Dealer
a I
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jU'i «T' \ ■ »ii i'aii yriur entire c<*n-
li Icr.i'f in the iliat îi'•'i' ami treatment 
n*r' inn.cmlc l l*y y-.ur pliy-ician, y *u 
can rely <*11 y^ur 'IruLr.irî t f'»r accurate 
lillin.L'' "1 }•re' '̂riJ)ti‘ Hii:. Por many 
year-, the C'-rner Drui  ̂ ha.- been 
known in nrownfi<?M for its relialiil- 
ity. Tru-t ha- been ])lacc(i in all our 
]»rofc--ional activities . . .  in the 
prompt, accurate fillinjj;’ of prescrip
tions and in our stock of medical and 
drucr necessities. Relv on the Corner 
Druir for all flrujj needs!
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I
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CORNER DRUG STORE
P H O N E  76
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